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Martin Hirschmann, Editor

Dear readers,

2020 may be a year of crisis, but fortunately, our industry does 
not stand still. In this issue of C2 Asia, you will find numerous new 
technologies, products and applications from the converting industry 
that prove that our sector will master this unprecedented challenge. 
On behalf of the entire C2 team, I hope you all stay safe and healthy!

Enjoy reading this issue!

Best regards

亲爱的读者们：

2020年充满危机，但幸运的是，我们这个行业并未停滞不前。
在本期《C2 Asia》中，您将看到来自印染加工行业的无数全新技术、
产品和应用，证明我们这个行业能够掌控这一前所未有的挑战。
我谨代表整个C2团队，祝大家健康平安！

阅读快乐！

顺祝商祺，

欢迎来到Converting世界！
Welcome to the world of Converting!

coating-converting.com
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T智能包装解决方案的
兴起
The rise of smart packaging 
solutions
汉堡克鲁纳特公司（KROENERT）的机械专家们正热烈讨
论智能标签的最佳生产方法。Andrea Glawe（区域销售
总监）和 Markus Waterkamp (总经理)  写的一篇文章
The Hamburg-based machinery experts at KROENERT 
are discussing first-class production methods for 
smart labels. An article written by Andrea Glawe 
(regional sales director) and Markus Waterkamp 
(managing director)

全球智能包装应用的市场有望在接
下来的几年里持续增长。一些专
家说，预计2024年底，全球智能

包装的市场规模将达到 267 亿美元。智能
包装解决方案正在将传感器技术应用于食
品和药品，以便于测量包装产品的储存条件
以及包装材料的相关数据流。所以，带有这些
智能标签的产品能够传递数据信息（比如保
质期等），这样有助于提升产品的安全性，监
控产品的新鲜程度或者显示产品质量以及包

The global market for smart packaging 
applications promises continuous 
growth over the next years. Some 

experts say the global market for smart 
packaging is expected to reach $26.7bn by 
2024.  Solutions for smart packaging are 
adapting sensor technologies for food as 
well as pharmaceutical products to measure 
the storage conditions of packaged products 
but also the related information flow of the 

循环经济的价值链是包装市场的一大趋势。
The value chain within a circular economy is a megatrend for the packaging market *1)

COATING & CONVERTING | C2 ASIA 40 | DECEMBER 2020
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装材料的信息。考虑到可持续性，所使用材
料化合物的信息也同样非常重要。

这是因为包装解决方案必须同样遵循政府
的再回收制度。并且各国的回收规定正在日趋

packed material. Thus, products with these 
smart labels can deliver information such as 
shelf life, can help improve product safety, 
monitor freshness or display information 

印刷电子技术的应用（从左到右：OPV、RFID、天线、印刷电路）
Applications with printed electronics (from left to right: OPV, RFID antenna, printed circuits)

严格。所以，包装行业的发展要与日益增长的
监管要求相适应。在保持包装性能优化的同
时，必须确保其可回收性。而且，消费者也期
待获取打印信息以外的更多包装内容信息。

印刷与辊筒应用技术的比较
Printing compared to coating with roller application technologies
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material itself. Considering the aspect of 
sustainability, information about the used 
material compounds is very important too.

That is because packaging solutions 
need to follow governmental recycling 
regulations as well. And these regulations 
are becoming more and more restrictive 
worldwide. The packaging industry there-
fore needs to adapt its developments to the 
growing requirements. Recyclability must 
be ensured while maintaining the optimised 
performance of the package. Moreover, 
consumers expect more information about 
the packaged content in addition to the 
printed information.

Functional labels
These needs in the market led to the 

development of functional labels with RFID 
or NFC technology, which is produced by 
printing functional electronic layers. These 
“smart” labels have partly hybrid features 

功能标签
这些市场需求带动了采用RFID 和 NFC技

术的功能标签的发展，功能标签通过印刷功
能电子层进行生产。这些“智能”标签采用集
成芯片和传感器，拥有部分混合功能，是传输
有关产品本身和所使用包装化合物的信息的
一流的解决方案。

这些标签可以标注关于所用原材料的所
有信息，比如聚合物薄膜、必要的储存条件
和重要的操作信息，以及产品使用期满的最
优回收处理方案。部分生产过程是通过功能
性的卷对卷印刷、涂布和层压机器实施的。

功能标签的卷对卷的印刷工艺
辊筒的优势在于其灵活性高。根据施胶

辊的运行方向和辊筒的设计，可以在同一台
应用设备上实现涂布和印刷操作。

印刷应用需要高清晰度的凹版印刷设
计。印刷工艺会用到带六边形着墨孔的雕
刻结构。使用激光凹印工艺，可处理间隔
距离不足10微米的3微米线型极细结构。
而化学工艺和基材需要很好地适应这样
的高要求。

with integrated chips and sensors, and they 
are the state-of-the-art solution for informa-
tion transfer about the product itself as well 
as the used packaging compounds. 

The labels can be equipped with all the 
necessary information about the used raw 
materials such as polymer films, necessary 
storage conditions and important handling 
information, as well as optimal recycling 
solutions when it comes to the end of its 
period of use. Part of the production pro-
cess is carried out by functional roll-to-toll 
printing, coating and laminating machines. 

Roll-to-roll printing 
processes for 
functional labels

The advantage of roller technology is 
its flexibility. Depending on the running 
direction of the application roller and the 
design of the roller it is possible to achieve 
the coating as well as the printing operation 
with the same application equipment.
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For printing applications, a gravure 
design with high resolution is required. 
Engraving structures with hexagonal cells 
are used for printing processes. With laser 
gravure processes it is possible to define 
very thin structures of 3µm-thin lines with a 
distance of less than 10µm. Chemistry and 
substrates need to be well adapted for such 
high requirements.

As an alternative to the gravure process, 
the indirect or flexo printing technology is 
used for printing applications. An applica-
tion roller (anilox roller) supplies the printing 
media from a chamber system or pan to the 
flexo roller in a relief printing process.

In addition, rotary screen technology is 
used for printing processes. This technology 
is used mainly for functional applications 
with higher thicknesses. Inkjet technology 
is also ideal for the described applications. 
The advantage of inkjet printing technology 
is the high flexibility, as well as the very fast 
change of the feature and the lowest image 
costs. The printing inks must be adapted to 
inkjet printing processes, of course.

With printing and coating technologies 
like gravure, slot-die and flexo-printing it is 
possible to guarantee at least the following 
parameters today:

Printing Applications:  
Gravure, slot-die, flexo-printing, 
screen printing, inkjet printing
Film thickness (wet): 
<0.5µm up to 500µm
Coating Tolerances:  
+/- 1% (MD and TD)
Machine Speed:  
0.1 up to 100m/min
Register (longitudinal):  
+/-20µm
Register (lateral):  
+/-20µm

KROENERT has integrated all above-men-
tioned technologies with selected partners. 
Each technology has its application. And, 
as often, the product defines the necessary 
technology in the end.

Smart packaging solutions are able to 
help preventing the waste of food, to inform 
consumers about the product, they improve 
tracking of packages during transport and 
finally they support recycling solutions for the 
used packaging material. These value-added 
benefits promise an increasing demand of 
functional smart packaging solutions.   

1*) https://future.vdma.org/viewer/-/
v2article/render/35536576

间接印刷或柔印技术作为凹印工艺的替代
方案，也会用于印刷应用中。在凸版印刷过程
中，施胶辊（网纹辊）将印刷介质从腔室系统
或压盘输送到柔印辊上。

另外，轮转丝网印刷技术也用于印刷流程。
这项技术主要用于厚度更大的功能性应用。喷
墨技术也非常适用于上述应用。喷墨打印技术
的优点是灵活性高、快速调整功能、图像成本
最低。当然，印刷油墨必须适应喷墨印刷工艺。

利用凹印、狭缝模和柔印等印刷和涂层技
术，目前至少可以保证以下参数：
印刷应用：凹版印刷、狭缝模、
柔印、网印、喷墨印刷
膜厚度（湿）：<0.5微米到500微米
涂布容差：+/- 1% (MD和TD)
机器速度：0.1到100m/分钟
套准（纵向）：+/-20微米
套准（横向）：+/-20微米

克鲁纳特已与选定的合作伙伴整合了上述
所有技术。每项技术都有各自的应用领域。并
且，产品通常最终会决定必要的技术。

智能包装解决方案能够帮助防止食品浪
费，向消费者介绍产品，它们改善运输过程
中的包装跟踪，最后支持使用过的包装材料
的回收解决方案。这些增值的好处预计会增
加对功能性智能包装解决方案的需求。   

1*) https://future.vdma.org/viewer/-/
v2article/render/35536576

使用柔印滚筒的印刷工艺
Printing processes with flexo-printing cylinders
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www.polytype-converting.com

We at Polytype Converting understand our mission working day-by-day on better 
solutions for constantly new challenges. This is coating technology for inspiring 
performance. Our activities are geared first and foremost towards our customers and 
their products. Polytype Converting is a global supplier of coating technology and 
coating equipment for the surface finishing of a wide variety of flexible substrates. 
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T„在当前的环境下，远程支持能力
变得越来越有价值“
“Remote support capability has become 
increasingly valuable in our current climate“
美国印染加工行业在2020年经历了什么 - 美国领先涂装线制造商在危机时期如何对
自身进行定位？C2独家专访新时代印染加工机械公司（New Era Converting 
Machinery，新泽西州佩特森市）执行副总裁保罗•兰博（Paul Lembo）
How did the American converting industry experience the year 2020 – and 
how does a leading US coating line manufacturer position itself in times of 
crisis? C2 spoke exclusively to Paul Lembo, executive vice president at New 
Era Converting Machinery (Paterson, New Jersey)

C2：兰博先生，毫不夸张地说，2020年对我
们所有的人来说都是充满挑战的一年。您在
新时代印染加工公司是如何经历新冠危机的？

保罗•兰博： 因为我们公司位于新泽西州北
部地区，我们是美国首批新冠肺炎热点地区
之一。 幸运的是，我们非常积极地让我们的
绝大多数工程和办公室员工远程办公。再加
上我们在生产区较早实施了保持社交距离、

C2: Mr Lembo, it is fair to say that 2020 has 
been a challenging year for all of us. How did 
you experience the corona crisis at New Era 
Converting?  
 
Paul Lembo: Given our location in 
Northern New Jersey, we were one of the 
first Coronavirus hot spots in the country.  
Fortunately we were extremely proactive in 

佩戴个人防护装备等要求和常规清洁持续，
这些让我们得以继续运营，并且业务中断影
响降到了最低。我们的成功很大程度上要归
功于我们既成功处理了此次危机，又履行
了对我们的客户和员工的义务，他们在整个
过程中都表现得很出色。随着我们进入“新
常态”，其中一些变化表明，在某些领域，我
们可以和远程办公人员以及转移到虚拟现
场服务和支持环境一样高效，甚至更高效。 
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保罗•兰博
Paul Lembo

新时代公司的涂布和层压生产线
A coating and laminating line from New Era

C2：让我们谈谈技术：贵司专利LLS对接粘接
放卷机（LLS Butt Splice Unwind）在涂布应
用领域被公认为极有用的一项技术。其主要优
点和特点是什么？

P.兰博： 很多涂布应用都不支持传统的“重
叠”粘接，因为两层基材太厚，需要在涂布机
上跳接。这种脱涂情况导致每次放卷粘接都会
产生废料，其数量通常远大于粘接本身。在很
多情况下，“对接”粘接可以明显减少甚至消
除废料，因为这些材料没有重叠，无需脱涂即
可直接穿过涂层头。对接粘接历来存在的缺
点是需要在速度为零时进行，这就需要在高
速工艺过程中使用大型蓄电池。此外，对接粘
接作业往往为人工操作。因此，需要劳动密集
型作业，从而占用大量的建筑面积。本公司的
专利LLS放卷技术可在全速情况下自动高效完
成对接粘接，无需使用蓄电池。这项创新保证
了最佳粘接方法，减少了占地面积的要求，最
大限度地减少了人员干预，并减少了涂层操作
中产生的废料。

C2：有时很难决定哪种涂布方法最适合某种
产品。除此之外，您还提供了一系列YouTube
视频来帮助搜索。您能谈谈人们可以期待从视
频中获得哪些内容吗？

getting the vast majority of our engineering 
and office staff into a functional remote 
environment. This, coupled with our early 
implementation of social distancing, PPE 
requirements and routine cleaning proce-
dures in our manufacturing space allowed 
us to operate with minimal interruption. 
We credit a great deal of the success we 
have had with both managing this crisis and 
also meeting obligations to our customers 
to our employees who have all been great 
throughout the process. As we have set-
tled into our “new normal”, some of these 
changes are showing that in certain areas 
we can be just as productive, if not more so, 
with remote office staff and moving to a vir-
tual field service and support environment.

C2: Let’s talk about technology: Your pat-
ented LLS Butt Splice Unwind is considered 
to be highly beneficial in the area of coating 
applications. What are its main advantages 
and features?  

P. Lembo: Many coating applications 
cannot tolerate a traditional “lap” splice 

in that the thickness of the two layers of 
substrate requires the splice be jumped at 
the coater. This off-coat condition results 
in scrap material at every unwind splice in 
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P.兰博： 几年前，我们的总裁鲍勃•帕斯奎尔
（Bob Pasquale）撰写了一篇关于涂布方
法及其设计应用的论文，我们把它变成了博
客系列文章。自从我们开始在线分享以来，
我们注意到，这是我们发表过的有关涂布方
法的最受欢迎的教育论文之一。YouTube
上有关涂布方法的系列视频是这些文章的
视频扩展，旨在提供3D动画演示，帮助观
看者理解各种涂布方法的工作原理。另外，
我们从原创性的涂布论文中提取了许多有
价值的内容，以帮助了解其基材和涂布的
观看者关注最佳涂布方法或改进其工艺的
最佳方法。

C2：帮助客户为他们的产品找到正确的涂布
方法只是成功的服务组合的一个方面。新时
代公司在售后服务和客户支持方面能提供哪
些支持？   

P.兰博： 在新时代公司，我们以客户为中心
构建公司架构，客户可以接触到我们组织
的各个层面，包括所有权。对客户来说，这
意味着他们总是能够快速找到适当人选。
售后服务和支持一直是新时代公司经营的
重点。在印染加工行业有很多方面需要客户
支持，但我们认为客户的主要需求是机械、电
气和工艺相关领域。我们在所有这些领域都
有经验丰富的人员组成的庞大部门，这意味
着，当现场设备有需要时，我们有合适的人
员提供帮助。在目前环境下，远程支持能力
变得越来越重要，虽然多年来我们一直为设
备安装提供远程支持，但我们现在正在扩大

volumes that are typically far greater than 
just the splice itself. In many cases, “butt” 
splicing can drastically reduce or even 
eliminate this scrap in that the material is 
not overlapped and can pass through the 
coating head without having to go off-coat. 
The historical drawback to butt splicing is 
that they needed to be made at zero speed, 
which necessitates the use of large accumu-
lators in higher speed processes. Addition-
ally, the formation of the butt splice was 
typically a manual process. The result is a 
labour intensive operation which requires a 
great deal of floor space. Our patented LLS 
unwind can create a functional butt splice 
automatically at full line speed without 
the use of an accumulator. This innovation 
brings the best of both splicing methods, 
reduced floor space requirements, minimal 
operator intervention and reduced scrap in 
the coating operation.

C2: It is sometimes hard to decide which 
coating method is most suitable for a certain 
product. Among other things, you are offer-
ing a series of YouTube videos to facilitate 
this search. Can you talk about the content 
that people can expect in these videos? 

P. Lembo: A few years ago our president, 
Bob Pasquale, wrote a paper which we 
turned into a blog series on coating methods 

and their design applications. In the time 
since we began sharing it online, we have 
noticed that it is one of the most popular 
educational papers on coating methods 
that we have ever posted. The YouTube 
series on coating methods is intended to 
be a visual expansion of those posts, to 
provide a 3D animated representation to 
help viewers understand how various coat-
ing methods work. In addition, we have 
taken much of the valuable content from 
the original coating papers in an attempt 
to help viewers who know their substrates 
and coatings focus in on the best coating 
method or methods for their process.   

C2: Helping customers in finding the right 
coating method for their production is only 
one aspect of a successful service portfolio. 
What can New Era offer in terms of after 
sales service and customer support?  

P. Lembo: At New Era, we have built 
our company around our customers hav-
ing access to all levels of our organisation, 
including ownership. What this means to 
the customer is that they are always going 
to get to the right person, and quickly. 
After sales service and support has always 
been a primary focus for New Era in how 
we operate our business. There are many 
facets to supporting a customer in the 
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LLS 放卷技术给印染加工商带来了诸多优势
The LLS unwind offers many advantages to converters 

音频和视频通信平台，以便我们能够实时看到
客户看到的内容。我们被告知，我们对客户需
求的响应是印染加工商成为我们回头客的主
要原因之一。

C2：您对您公司近期的发展有什么期望？我
们仍处于新冠疫情大流行之中，很难进行规
划 - 尤其在目前旅行限制持续以及可能取消
贸易展的情况下更是如此。。。您如何与客户
和合作伙伴保持联系？ 

P.兰博： 难说我们这个行业的未来会是什么
样，比如差旅和贸易展等大型集会活动，但
是，我们在与客户保持联系和产品推广方面
的创新让我们在当前形势下脱颖而出。虽然
从客户关系的角度来看，没有什么能完全取
代面对面的体验，但我们正在寻找创造性的
方式来进行虚拟互动，只要客户需要，我们
随时待命。高效利用虚拟会议空间和辅助平
台，不仅可以节省客户时间，还能大大削减
差旅开支的相关成本。   

converting industry, but we see the pri-
mary areas of need from our clients being 
mechanical, electrical and process related. 
We have large departments of experienced 
personnel in all of these disciplines, which 
means we have the right people available 
to help when something is required on our 
equipment in the field. Remote support 
capability has become increasingly valuable 
in our current climate, and while we have 
offered remote support on our equipment 
installations for years, we are now expand-
ing those platforms for audio and video 
communication such that we can see what 
the customer sees in real time. We are told 
that our responsiveness to the needs of our 
customers is one of the primary reasons 
converters continue to come back to us. 

C2: What do you expect for the near future in 
your company? We are still in the middle of the 

pandemic and planning is difficult – especially 
with ongoing travel restrictions and possible 
tradeshow cancellations . . . How do you stay 
in touch with customers and partners?  

P. Lembo: It’s hard to say what the 
future holds for our industry with regard to 
travel and large format gatherings such as 
trade shows, however, we see innovation 
in the ways we stay connected with our 
clients and promote our products being the 
differentiator in this environment. While 
nothing can fully replace an in person 
experience from a relationship perspective, 
we are finding creative ways to interact 
virtually and make ourselves available so 
that we are there when our customers need 
us. Used effectively, virtual meeting spaces 
and support platforms can not only save 
our customers time, but also significant cost 
associated with travel and expenses.   
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The Coating Machinery Experts

ENGINEERING ART AND 
QUALITY OF ADVICE. 
Every machine from KROENERT is tested and adjusted until the result 
meets the customer‘s requirements – completely. For this we use the 
best materials and the most modern technologies. 
And experienced application engineers who optimise your 
KROENERT machine with patient attention to detail.

We are happy to help! 
+49 (040) 85393-01

www.kroenert.de

20200831_KROENERT_Imageanzeige_210x140_DE_EN_Engineering_RZ.indd   2 31.08.20   16:05

Nordmeccanica第二期新型展会的主题
是“瞥见未来”（Future at a glance）。
通常情况下，意大利各大机械制造商

原本会和往年一样在drupa展会上展示最新
创新成果。但新冠疫情使这些计划化为泡影。

不“只”是网络研讨会
More than “just” a webinar
在当前疫情大流行期间，创新和创意不可或缺。这就是为什么Nordmeccanica（意大利皮
亚琴察）的涂布、层压和金属化专家们决定用虚拟高级活动取代原本应该在drupa等重新
安排的贸易展上进行的现场演示。自2020年7月14日以来，C2一直关注这场线上活动。
Creativity and new ideas are necessary during the current pandemic. This is 
why the coating, laminating and metallization experts from Nordmeccanica 
(Piacenza, Italy) decided to replace the live demonstrations that were supposed 
to take place during now rescheduled tradeshows such as drupa with virtual 
high-class events. C2 has followed the online event from 14 July 2020

“Future at a glance” was the motto 
of the second episode of the 
new format “Nordmeccanica 

Events”. Normally, the Italian machinery 
manufacturers would have presented their 

Nordmeccanica并未因展会被取消而气
馁，而是迅速将对该公司至关重要的展区搬
到了虚拟空间。这家供应商有史以来第一次希
望在drupa展会上全面展示其三重层压技术。
因此，这个工艺是此次在线活动的一大亮点。
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对Nordmeccanica虚拟活动的反响
Impressions from the virtual Nordmeccanica event

三重层压
凭借Triplex SL One Shot，Nordmeccanica

提供了一条三层层压生产线，该生产线可在使
用无溶剂粘合剂的情况下一次性可靠生产多层
层压材料。虚拟机展示提供了证据：Triplex SL 
One Shot能够处理三层结构。

然后，同一台机器以双工模式被用于演示
Dow Symbiex粘合剂层压，这是Nordmec-
canica和陶氏（Dow）在2016年drupa展会
上的一大亮点。从那以后，公司不断深入开发
这项技术，将机器创新设计与胶粘剂化学相
结合，以期将这项支持无溶胶粘剂工艺的双
层层压技术尽快推向市场。

溶剂型胶粘剂
虚拟Nordmeccanica活动结束时，展示了

新的Super Combi 5000，该产品可以处理溶
剂型胶粘剂。在线展览另一个更具理论性的部
分从一个机器制造商的角度介绍了隔离涂布领
域的新闻，并报告了Nordmeccanica与汉高通
过BarrEnhanceTech联盟合作的最新成果。

这家意大利专业机械公司对于这场活动
感到十分满意。优质的传输质量和对虚拟形
式潜力的完美挖掘给参加者留下了深刻的印
象。专业的视频和音响技术以及令人愉悦的
展示形式表明，现场展示新技术不再完全依
赖所有相关方亲临现场。   

latest innovations at drupa, as they had 
done in the past. But the Corona pandemic 
thwarted these plans. 

Nordmeccanica remained undaunted 
by the cancellation of the fair and promptly 
moved the showcase, which is so important 
for the company, into virtual space. For 
the first time ever, the supplier wanted to 
demonstrate triplex lamination live in a single 
pass at drupa. This process was therefore one 
of the highlights of the online event.

Triplex lamination 
With the Triplex SL One Shot, Nordmecca-

nica offers a three-layer laminating line that 
can reliably produce multi-layer laminations 
in a single pass – while exclusively using 
solvent-free adhesives. The virtual machine 
showcase provided the proof: The Triplex SL 
One Shot was able to process a three-layer 
structure. 

The same machine was then used in 
duplex mode to demonstrate Dow Symbiex 
adhesive lamination – one of the highlights of 
Nordmeccanica and Dow at drupa 2016. This 
technology has been continuously developed 
since then, combining innovative machine 

design with equally innovative adhesive 
chemistry to achieve the fastest time-to-
market for two-layer lamination that can be 
processed with solvent-free adhesives.

Solvent-based adhesives 
The virtual Nordmeccanica event was 

completed with the presentation of the new 
Super Combi 5000, which can process sol-
vent-based adhesives.  Another, more the-
oretical part of the online show presented 
news in the field of barrier coatings from 
the perspective of a machine manufacturer 
and a report on the latest achievements in 
Nordmeccanica’s cooperation with Henkel 
within the BarrEnhanceTech Alliance.

The Italian machinery experts were 
highly satisfied with their event. The 
participants were impressed by the high 
transmission quality and the perfect use 
of the possibilities of the virtual format. 
Professional video and sound technologies 
as well as an entertaining presentation 
format show that the live demonstration of 
new technologies no longer fully depends 
on the personal presence of the interested 
parties.   
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www.sml.at

Refining complexity 
into productivity.

Extrusion lines –
engineered to perform

SML’s  high-speed extrusion coating and laminating lines 
are tailored to the hugely diverse requirements of coating 
products and set the standard in maintaining flexibility 
for frequent product changes.

无与伦比的UV LED固化
Unmatched UV LED curing
贺利氏特种光源（Heraeus Noblelight）与海德堡（Heidelberger 
Druckmaschinen）合作开发用于单张纸胶印机的UV LED固化新解决方案
Heraeus Noblelight collaborates with Heidelberger Druckmaschinen for new 
solutions in UV LED curing to be used in sheet-fed offset printing machines

贺利氏特种光源（德国哈瑙）是工业光源
解决方案专家，为海德堡印刷机械公
司的高性能速霸印刷机提供UV LED

固化系统。双方紧密合作开发的DryStar LED固
化系统，现已为1,000多台印刷设备配备了250多
个UV LED棒。贺利氏特种光源的创新紫外和红外
光源解决方案，与海德堡的印刷需求高度贴合，同
时还能实现可靠、强大、高效的干燥固化工艺。

增产和扩大印刷产能
DryStar LED以及贺利氏UV LED“Semray”

系列产品中的其他产品在LED阵列上采用了特殊
的微光学技术，可更好地聚焦和优化紫外线照
射，并将杂散光降到最低。每台UV LED固化装
置可为产品提供多达30％的活性紫外线能量，从
而提高印刷生产速度和在热敏感基材上印刷的
能力。这可以消除这个过程中热量的负面影响。
使用UV LED固化新技术的打印机可以承担各类
新打印工作，以扩大客户群并实现业务增长。

“即使在待机、清洗周期和准备时间，该
系统能够以最低能耗运行且依然提供最高性
能。它自动降低功耗，使其接近零。”海德堡
DryStar技术部产品经理Martin Zibold说道。

在海德堡印通印控中心（Prinect Press 
Center）输入纸张尺寸时，自动格式设置会根

Heraeus Noblelight (Hanau, Ger-
many), a specialist for industrial 
light source solutions, supplies UV 

LED curing systems for Peak Performance 
Speedmaster printing presses from Hei-
delberger Druckmaschinen. This DryStar 
LED curing system was developed in close 
cooperation and now equips more than 
1000 printing units with more than 250 
UV LED bars. Heraeus Noblelight’s innova-
tive ultraviolet and infrared light source 
solutions are tailored to the needs of 
Heidelberger’s printing presses and deliver 
reliable, powerful and efficient drying and 
curing processes.

Increasing production 
and expanding 
printing capabilities 

DryStar LED and other products of 
the Heraeus UV LED family “Semray” 
feature special micro-optics on the LED 
arrays that gather and optimise UV radi-
ation and minimise stray light. The UV 
LED curing unit delivers up to 30 percent 

more active UV energy to the product 
which results in high printing production 
speeds and the ability to print onto heat 
sensitive substrates. The negative impact 
of heat in the process can be eliminated. 
Printers using the new LED curing tech-
nology can take on new kinds of print 
jobs to expand their customer base and 
grow the business.

“The system runs at lowest energy 
consumption and still delivers highest 
performance during stand-by, wash-up 
cycles and make ready times. It automati-
cally reduces power consumption close to 
zero,” says Martin Zibold, product mana-
ger DryStar Technologies at Heidelberg 
Sheetfed.

When entering the sheet size at the 
Prinect Press Center, Auto Format Setting 
sets all LEDs in the bars automatically 
according to lateral and circumferential 
direction of sheet size – up to an accuracy 
of 1mm. This results in additional energy 
savings of up to 40% during standard 
sheet size production, sheet by sheet.
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贺利氏特种光源的UV LED技术也用于海德堡印刷机械的生产线
The UV LED technology from Heraeus Noblelight is also being used in the lines made by Heidelberger Druckmaschinen
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海德堡德鲁克马斯奇宁（Heidelberger 
Druckmaschinen）生产的生产线也采用了
Heraeus Noblellight的紫外发光二极管技术
The UV LED technology from Heraeus Noble-
light is also being used in the lines made by
Heidelberger Druckmaschinen

据纸张尺寸的横向和周向自动设置模块中的
所有LED，精确度可达1毫米。由此，在标准
尺寸的单张纸生产中，每张纸都能额外节省
高达40%的能源。

节省能源
“DryStar LED冷却装置具有智能温控功能，

可进一步节省能量。这种精度具有独特而突出
的优势，可以按照最低能耗成本实现高产生态
紫外线固化结果”，贺利氏特种光源负责海德堡
印刷机械业务的大客户经理Frank Mohr说道。

海德堡DryStar LED系统的独特技术专为
海德堡单张纸胶印应用的高要求而设计：其革
命性的光学设计，在较远的工作距离下仍可保
证最高光量。即使在有涂层、金属化或无涂层
的纸张和纸板上的油墨和涂层覆盖率较高的情
况下，DryStar LED系统也能达到最佳固化效果，
在塑料和箔纸等热敏材料上效果更佳。与传统技
术相比，该系统将更高正常运行时间生产范围和
无等待时间与即时启动和停止功能相结合，能
够优化单张纸印刷价格或每小时的印刷效率。

最先进的UV LED生产设备
海德堡印刷机械公司多年来一直是全球印

刷行业可靠和高度创新的合作伙伴。最先进的
技术结合现代创新商业理念证明他们的成功。

生产优质印刷产品需要优质的印刷流程和
优化生产流程。能够在较短的交付时间内提供
具有新颖和有吸引力的应用程序的高质量印
刷品的印刷商能够扩展其产能，使其在竞争中
脱颖而出并扩大其业务。贺利氏特种光源针对
商业印刷工艺开发了创新的UV LED固化系统，
以满足这些要求。贺利氏总部位于德国哈瑙，
研发并生产用于这些高速印刷应用的多种UV 
LED系统。据该公司称，这种欧洲最现代化的
UV LED模块生产设施采用了最新的精益生产
和质量标准。它甚至包括ISO 14644-1 / ISO 4
级洁净室技术。专业的制造基础设施和内部芯
片板（COB）生产线保证了高度可靠的LED阵
列。此外，贺利氏的UV LED研发和生产依托贺
利氏技术集团优质原材料的便利进料渠道，为
客户提供优质的创新解决方案。   

Adding savings to the 
energy calculation 

“The smart temperature management of 
a DryStar LED cooling device adds additional 
savings to the energy calculation. In this pre-
cision a unique and outstanding advantage 
for achieving high productive and ecological 
UV curing results at lowest energy consump-
tion costs,” says Frank Mohr, key account 
manager for Heidelberger Druckmaschinen 
at Heraeus Noblelight.

The unique technology of Heidelberg’s 
DryStar LED system is designed for the high 
demanding requirements of Heidelberg’s 
sheet-fed offset printing applications: it 
delivers the highest dose at high working 
distances due to its revolutionary optical 
concept. DryStar LED achieves the best 
curing results even with high ink and coa-
ting coverage rates on paper and board no 
matter if coated, metallized or uncoated, 
even more on heat sensitive materials like 
plastics or foils. Combined with a higher up-
time production range and no waiting times 
with instant-start-and stop functionality, the 
system can provide optimised price/sheet 
or sheet/hour performance, compared to 
traditional technologies.

State-of-the-art UV LED 
production facility 

Heidelberger Druckmaschinen has been 
well known as a reliable and highly innovative 
partner to the global printing industry for 
many years. State-of-the-art technologies in 
combination with modern innovative busi-
ness ideas prove their success.

Producing high-quality print products 
requires top-quality printing processes with 
optimised production processes. Printers 
who can offer quality prints with new and 
attractive applications at reduced delivery 

times are able to expand their capabilities, 
differentiate themselves from their competi-
tion and grow their business. Heraeus Nob-
lelight develops innovative UV LED curing 
systems for commercial printing processes to 
fulfill these requirements. At its headquarters 
in Hanau, Heraeus develops and produces 
the UV LEDs for these high-speed printing 
applications. This, according to the company, 
most modern UV LED module production 
facility in Europe incorporates the latest lean 
and quality standards. It even includes clean-
room technology with class ISO 14644-1 / 
ISO class 4. The professional manufacturing 
infrastructure and the in-house chip-on-
board (COB) line contribute to very reliable 
LED array. Additionally, Heraeus’ UV LED 
R&D and production leverage easy access 
to high-quality materials from the Heraeus 
technology group to produce innovative and 
high-quality solutions.   
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对移动理解的转变
A shift in understanding mobility
阿尔莫（ARMOR）（位于法国南斯）的有机光伏（OPV）技
术可以成为智能移动不同概念的理想基础。《有机与印刷电
子杂志〉（OPE Journal）介绍了该公司的最新产品和技术
ARMOR’s (Nantes, France) OPV technology can be 
an ideal foundation for different concepts of smart 
mobility. OPE journal provides you with an update 
on the company’s offering and technologies

智能移动并不是一个新概念，它一直
在变化。在线性发展的思维方式（
更快，更远，更强）中，曾经被认为“

智能”的事物现在看来相当有限。现代社会把“
更好的移动”理解为一种整体的、多模式的移动
方式。与其说这是移动方式的转变，倒不如说是
理解移动及其对环境（以及生态、社会和经济）
影响的方式发生了深刻变化。

 � 将信息和通信技术应用于交通是定义“智能
移动”的一种方式。这一定义继而引出了以
下同样适用于各类交通工具的五大问题：

 � 这些技术如何优化运输网的使用？
 � 这些技术如何保障运输网的安全？
 � 这些技术如何为运输系统带来附加值？

Smart mobility is not a new concept, but 
it has evolved. What was once consid-
ered ‘smart’ in a linear progression way 

of thinking (quicker, farther, and stronger) is 
now considered to be quite limited. Modern 
societies understand “better mobility” as a 
holistic and intermodal approach of move-
ment. It is not that much a transformation 
of the way we move but a deep change in 
the way we understand movement and its 
environmental (and also ecological, social, 
and economic) impact.

One way to define ‘Smart Mobility’ 
is the application of information and 

communication technologies to transport. 
That definition paves the way to five ques-
tions that are equally valid for every type of 
transportation:

 � How can these technologies optimise 
the transport network usage?

 � How can they secure it?
 � How can they bring added 

value to a transport system?
 � How can they assure its availability?
 � How can they reduce its 

environmental impact?
Indirect contributions notwithstan-

ding, ARMOR organic photovoltaic (OPV) 
technology ASCA has an impact on the 
environmental and availability dimensions. 
Thanks to its lightness, ASCA can be applied 
or integrated in any number of devices to 
supply complementary energy without 
being an obstacle, impeding movement or 
increasing the weight.

How to always 
be connected 

Currently, urban dwellers represent 
more than 55% of the world population. In 
2050, according to the UNO and the World 
Bank that number will increase to 68%. In 
industrialised countries that figure is even 
higher: 76% of the European Union, 82% 
of the United States of America and 92% of 
Japan’s population reside in cities. 汽
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阿尔莫、Gazelle Tech 和 ACPV 三家公司的相互合作，创造了新一代太阳能动力汽车The 
co-operation between ARMOR, Gazelle Tech, and ACPV, gave birth to a new generation of solar 
powered cars

 � 这些技术如何保障运输系统的可及性？
 � 这些技术如何减少运输系统对环境的影响？

阿尔莫的有机光伏（OPV）技术ASCA对环境和
可及性维度有影响，尽管只是间接作用。ASCA十分
轻便，因此可应用或集成到多台设备，为其提供补
充能量，完全不会成为负担，阻碍移动或增加负荷。

如何保证始终连接
目前，城市居民占世界人口的55%以上。根

据联合国和世界银行的数据，截至2050年，这
一数字将增加到68%。在工业化国家，这一数
字甚至更高：欧盟的城市居民占比达76%、美
国为82%、日本为92%。

在满足城市居民的高效通勤需求的同时，
还要考虑到交通的影响。因此，咨询公司德勤
（Deloitte）创造了“汽车共享的世界”这个词。为
满足城市社区的需求，涌现出大批提倡共享、灵活
的交通方式的网络平台、社交媒体和公共服务。

此前，“有车一族”是富人的身份象征。现如
今，却成为公认的一种生态风险，需要由支持“
移动即服务”（MAAS）概念的一代人努力规避。

新技术能起到什么作用呢？联网是移动的关
键，新技术能确保始终保持联网。阿尔莫的OPV
技术ASCA十分轻便（450g/m2）。 因此可以轻
松集成到各种小物体中，不会妨碍到城市行人通
勤。ASCA移动的一大功能就是为智能手机充电，
或者免费为另一块电池充电。有了ASCA，人们就
可以全天候联网，当然，你也可以选择随时断网。

可强化移动网络的额外绿色能源
太阳能技术ASCA还可以减少交通对其他能源

的依赖，以此为智能移动助力。为自行车、摩托车、
汽车、火车、船只甚至飞机设计应用和解决方案是
ASCA Transport公司的使命。它主要通过两个方

These city dwellers need to commute 
efficiently to work, back home, and also 
factor in the impact of traffic. Consequently, 
the advisory consultant Deloitte has coined 
the term “A world of car sharing”. The needs 
of urban communities explain the creation of 
numerous web platforms, as well as social 
media and public services that address and 
advocate for sharing and flexibility in transport.

Previously, car ownership was viewed 
as a symbol of status only afforded to the 
wealthy. Nowadays, it is viewed as an ecolo-
gical risk to be mitigated by a generation that 
is attracted by the concept of “Mobility as a 
Service” (MAAS).

How can new technologies be of 
help? By guaranteeing that they can stay 
connected to the network which is key to 
mobility. ARMOR’s OPV technology, ASCA, 
is really light (450g/m2). Therefore, it can 
be easily integrated into all small objects 
without impeding a pedestrian walking 
in the city. One of the purposes of ASCA 
Mobility is to keep smartphones powered 
or to freely charge an additional battery. 
With ASCA, one can always stay on the 
grid unless, of course, someone does not 
wish to do that.

A green additional energy 
source empowering the 
mobility network   

Solar technology ASCA can also contri-
bute to smart mobility by reducing transport 

dependency on other energy sources. It is the 
mission of ASCA Transport to design appli-
cations and solutions for cycles, motorcycles, 
cars, trains, boats, or even planes. This ende-
avour goes two ways: on the one hand by 
providing an additional green energy source 
for publicly shared vehicle docking stations; 
on the other hand, by diminishing the energy 
consumption of cars, trains, or planes. These 
are the two ways one can go to reduce their 
ecological impact: by sharing or by managing 
their pollution output.

OPV technology used 
directly on a shared 
transportation platform 

First bikes, then kick-scooters, and cars 
– cities all around the world are turning into 
a playground for shared and flexible public 
or private transport. To access the network, 
you have to be connected but for the 
network to operate it has to be powered. 
ASCA can provide an off-the-grid clean 
energy source to the docking stations that 
are spread out all across the city streets to 
offset their dependency.

In the case of cars and some bike ser-
vices (like the Parisian Velib’), ASCA could 
easily be adapted to cover the docking 
stations in large cities all over the world. 
With its flexibility, the ASCA film could even 
be fixed into some sort of tarpaulin that is 
used to protect the stationed bikes and cars.
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由阿尔莫和萨摩亚（Samoa）开发的 “豆云”）
The “Bean Cloud” developed by ARMOR and Samoa
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T面实现这一使命：一方面为公共共享车辆停靠站提
供额外的绿色能源；另一方面可减少汽车、火车或
飞机的能源消耗。要减少其对生态的影响，可通过
两种方式实现：资源共享或控制其污染排放量。

OPV技术直接用于共享运输平台
首先是自行车，然后是滑板车和汽车——

世界各地的城市正在转变为共享和灵活的公共
或私人交通的游乐场。要接入网络，需要先联
网，而要联网，就必须要有电力。ASCA可以为
城市各个街道的停靠站提供一种离网清洁能
源，以减少对停靠站的依赖。

就汽车和部分自行车服务（如巴黎的Velib）
而言，ASCA可以轻松嵌入覆盖世界各地大城市
的停车站。ASCA薄膜十分灵活，甚至可以固定
到保护站内自行车和汽车用的部分篷布中。

直接应用于车辆的OPV技术
阿尔莫的OPV技术为新型低碳车辆开辟了

其他可能性。事实上，阿尔莫与另外两家法国
公司Gazelle Tech和ACPV的合作，催生了新一
代太阳能汽车。Aerocell的复合底盘使其自支
撑车身非常轻便。这辆车由集成ASCA OPV
薄膜的太阳能可伸缩罩提供部分动力。阿尔
莫、ACPV和Gazelle Tech采用市场前沿技术，
希望能彻底改变电动汽车市场，保证每年至少
8000公里（约4970英里）的绿色驾驶里程。

智能移动和智慧城市之间的纽带
ASCA城市是另一个致力于创造智能公共设

施的细分市场，可提供智能手机充电、wifi热点
或新型智慧城市应用等新服务。集成的有机光电
运输系统将能够实现消息收发，并与街道上其他
配备ASCA的设备相连接，从而创造从更好地管理
交通到对环境影响较小的公共照明的无限机会。

在这种智能公共设施中，“Bean Cloud”就
是一个很好的例子，该项目经Nantes CityLab发
起，由阿尔莫与萨摩亚联合开发。Bean Cloud的
主要目的是向市民提供信息——通过变换颜色
告知空气质量。ASCA薄膜模块可按Bean Cloud
的曲线轮廓进行调整后固定在Bean Cloud结
构上。产生的能量被储存在一个位于该结构内
部的电池中。4个30厘米宽的ASCA模块的总覆
盖面积为2平米，该模块的出现为“云层效应”
（Nuage）的各种功能提供了它所需的能量。

由于物联网的使用，我们的社会发生了无
声的革命，它可能会将每辆车或每座城市转变
为一个巨大的数据收集中心。阿尔莫通过诸如 
ASCA 有机薄膜等技术提供可替代绿色能源， 
努力降低数据社会的能量消耗率。真正的智能
出行和真正的智慧城市一样，必须是更加生态
的。这就是 ASCA 愿景背后的创意，它致力于
提高全世界的移动性，并减少碳排放足迹。   

OPV technology used 
directly on vehicles 

ARMOR’s OPV technology opens up other 
possibilities for new low carbon vehicles. In 
fact, a co-operation between ARMOR and 
two other French companies, Gazelle Tech 
and ACPV, gave birth to a new generation 
of solar powered cars. The self-supporting 
bodywork is light enough thanks to its 
composite chassis Aerocell. The vehicle is 
partially powered by a solar retractable hood 
integrating the ASCA OPV film. Implementing 
cutting edge market technologies, ARMOR, 
ACPV and Gazelle Tech hope to revolutionise 
the electrical vehicle market guaranteeing 
8000km/year (approx. 4970 miles) of green 
complimentary autonomy.

A link between smart 
mobility and smart city  

ASCA City is another market segment 
dedicated to creating smart street furniture 
offering new services such as smartphone 
charging, wifi 
hotspots, or 
new smart city 
applications.  
Integrated orga-
nic photovoltaic 
transportation 
would be able 
to receive and 
send information 
connecting with 
other devices in 
the street equip-
ped with ASCA, 
thus offering 
endless opportu-
nities from better 
managed traffic 
to public lights 
with a lower 
environmental 
impact.

One example 
of such smart 
street furniture is 
the “Bean Cloud”, 
a project initiated 
by Nantes CityLab 
and developed 
by ARMOR in 
conjunction 

with Samoa. The main goal of the cloud is to 
inform the public, indicating the air quality by 
changing its colour. The ASCA film modules 
are fixed to the cloud structure, adapting to 
its curved contours. The energy produced 
is stored in a battery located inside the 
structure. The presence of four 30cm-wide 
ASCA modules covering a total surface area 
of 2m² provides the various functionalities of 
the “Nuage” with the energy it needs.

The silent revolution that is currently 
occurring in our societies due to the imple-
mentation of IoT turns potentially every 
vehicle or every city into an enormous data 
collecting hub. ARMOR works to mitigate the 
energy consumption rate of a data society 
by providing alternative green energy with 
technologies such as the ASCA OPV Film. 
Truly smart mobility has to be more ecologi-
cal, just like a true smart city. That is the idea 
behind the ASCA vision, which is dedicated to 
improving mobility worldwide, and reducing 
the carbon footprint.   
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T 印刷传感器如何创造奇迹
How printed sensors can make the difference
创新实验室有限公司（ Innovation Lab GmbH ）（德国海德堡）解释了印刷压力传感器
如何在智慧健康、智慧办公、智慧交通、甚至智慧基础设施等领域发挥重大作用。
The Innovation Lab GmbH (Heidelberg, Germany) explains how printed pressure 
sensors can play a major role in areas such as smart health, smart office, smart 
mobility, and even smart infrastructure

城 市环境下的数字化以及对大数
据的日常使用都需要强大的数
据处理能力和巨大的数据存储能

力，更需要经济实惠的数据挖掘技术，这种
技术正悄无声息地进入百姓的日常生活。就
数据挖掘而言，真实世界和数字世界之间的
接口由追踪各类化学品和物理指标的传感器
系统组成。除了无处不在的安保用摄像头系
统之外，要想实现工业 4.0和物联网（IoT），
自动门用光电门禁、或用于交通信号灯控制
的感应回路，以及压力传感器、接近传感器、
湿度传感器、温度传感器或磁力传感器等多
种隐藏式传感器同样不可或缺。这些传感器
有助于智慧城市的快速建设，包括智慧健康、
智慧交通或智慧生活（图1）。目前领先的传
感器技术，如微机电系统(MEMS)，采用刚性
材料（硅、金属、陶瓷），使用平版印刷工艺
制造而成，可使传感器尺寸达微米量级，实
现高测量精度。然而，随着对大面积、低成
本和多传感解决方案的需求不断增长，该技
术也到达了自身的极限。因此需要一种替代
性技术来填补空缺。

数字化与印刷电子的未来
功能印刷等增材制造工艺，有助于降低

传感器的生产成本。有了这一新兴技术，制
造出机械灵活、可伸缩的传感器，从而将数
字化拓展到使用传统传感器技术无法到达
或无法营利的领域。通过柔版印刷、丝网印
刷或喷墨印刷等完善的印刷技术，采用高通
量增材生产工艺，将功能油墨印刷在各类柔
性、可伸缩的承印物料（如PET、PEN、PI或
TPU箔）上。使用这些制造方法，可将结构化
材料应用于无模承印物料，从而最大限度地
提供设计空间并减少材料浪费。最终使生产
出的设备兼具轻薄、灵活、高度可定制化以
及可以最低成本量产等特性。另外，在同一
个承印物料上互连多个设备，可以轻松实现
大面积、空间分辨的传感功能。

The digitalisation of the urban envi-
ronment and the use of big data on 
a daily basis demand for powerful 

data processing, tremendous data storage 
capabilities but even more for an affordable 
data mining technology which unnoticeably 
can enter the various areas of public life. The 
interface between real and digital world on 
the side of data mining is composed of sen-
sor systems tracking various chemicals and 
physical indicators. Beside the omnipresent 
camera systems for security, photo-electric 
guards for automatic doors or induction 
loops for traffic lights control, manifold 
hidden sensorics, such as pressure sensors, 
proximity sensors, humidity sensors, tem-
perature sensors or magnetic sensors are 
required to make the emerging Industry 4.0 
and the Internet of Things (IoT) possible at 
all. These sensors allow for the actual fast 
development of smart urban cities including 
smart health, smart mobility or smart living 
(Fig. 1). Current leading sensor technologies, 
such as Micro-Electro-Mechanical Systems 
(MEMS), are based on rigid materials (silicon, 
metals, ceramics), and are manufactured 
by lithographic processes, allowing sensor 
feature sizes in a micrometre range and 
high measurement accuracy. However, with 
a rising demand for large-area, low cost and 
multi-sensing solutions, this technology is 
reaching its limits. An alternative technol-
ogy is required to fill the gap.

Printing the future 
of digitalisation 

By additive manufacturing processes, 
such as functional printing, the required 
quantities of sensors can be produced at 

low cost. This emerging technology makes 
even mechanically flexible and stretchable 
sensors accessible extending digitisation 
to areas that are unreachable or unprofi-
table using traditional sensor technologies. 
Functional inks are printed onto various 
flexible and stretchable substrates (i.e. 
PET, PEN, PI or TPU foils) using a high 
throughput additive production process 
via well-established printing technologies 
like flexography, screen or inkjet printing. 
These manufacturing methods allow for a 
structured material application on a form-
free substrate and therefore a maximum 
freedom of design and a reduction of mate-
rial waste. As a result, devices are realised 
which are thin, flexible, highly customisable, 
and producible in large volumes at lowest 
costs. Additionally, by interconnecting 
numerous devices on one substrate, large 
area, spatially resolved sensing can be 
achieved without any efforts.

Innovation from lab to fab 
One of the major competence centres 

in the transition of functional printing from 
lab scale development to full mass produc-
tion is the InnovationLab GmbH (iL) located 
in Germany. InnovationLab is a unique 
research & development platform and 
education centre designed to foster cross-
disciplinary research and innovation at the 
interface of academia and industry. As an 
expert in organic and printed electronics, 
InnovationLab focuses on flexible printed 
sensors providing tailored print solutions for 
customers’ R&D challenges. The expertise 
relies on a solid understanding of materials, 
processes and printing technologies being 
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从实验室过渡到工厂的创新
德国创新实验室有限公司是实现功能印

刷从实验室规模开发到大规模量产的主要能
力中心之一。创新实验室是一个独特的研发
平台和教育中心，旨在促进学术和工业交叉
领域的跨学科研究与创新。创新实验室是有
机与印刷电子领域的专业机构，专注于柔性
印刷传感器的研发，为客户的研发难题提供
定制化印刷解决方案。这一专业技术依赖于

essential for the development of printed 
flexible and hybrid integrated electronic 
systems. With strong academic and indust-
rial partners, such as BASF SE for the mate-
rials, Heidelberger Druckmaschinen AG for 
the printing technologies, and SAP for the 
data integration at the one hand, as well as 
the Karlsruhe Institute of Technology, and 
Heidelberg University on the other hand, 
InnovationLab permanently refreshes its 

expertise and portfolio in printed elect-
ronics. Currently, InnovationLab aims for 
printed sensorics for the upcoming Industry 
4.0 and IoT. One highly developed sensor 
technology with immense demand is the 
pressure sensor array from InnovationLab, 
already used in multiple applications and 
implementations. This development is an 
illustrative example of the success story of 
printed electronics in the last few years.

印刷电子在现代智慧城市的应用领域
Application fields of printed sensorics in a modern smart city
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FSR压力传感器分别在(a)未压缩和(b)已压缩情况下的工作原理。 黑色区域为导电粒子，灰
色区域为非导电化合物。黄线是连接整个材料的导电路径。(c)分流模式和(d)直通模式下
FSR传感器的典型布局。
Working principle of an FSR pressure sensor (a) in the uncompressed situation and (b) in the 
compressed situation. Black regions are conductive particles and grey regions are non-conductive 
compounds. Yellow traces are conductive paths bridging the entire material. Typical layout of a (c) 
shunt-mode and (d) thru-mode FSR sensor.

对材料、工艺和印刷技术的深刻理解，这些
技术对于印刷柔性电子系统和混合集成电子
系统的开发至关重要。创新实验室与一些学
术和工业领域的合作伙伴强强联合，包括材
料领域的巴斯夫（BASF），印刷技术领域的
海德堡印刷机械股份公司（ Heidelberger 
Druckmaschinen AG），数据集成领域
的SAP公司，还有 卡尔斯鲁厄理工学院（ 
Karlsruhe Institute of Technology）和
海德堡大学（Heidelberg University），
不断更新其在印刷电子领域的技术专长和
产品组合。目前，创新实验室的目标是将印
刷传感器应用于即将到来的工业4.0和物
联网。创新实验室研发的压力传感器阵列
是一种十分成熟且市场需求巨大的传感器
技术，已经应用并实施于多个领域。这一
技术的研发是印刷电子在近几年取得巨大
成功的有力证据。

印刷与压力灵敏度
印刷压力传感器是在施加力作用的情

况下，电阻发生可逆变化的设备。创新实
验室开发的压力传感器由一种丝网印刷
力敏电阻器(FSR)材料组成，这种材料具
有一个导电元件和一个非导电元件。在
FSR层的印刷过程中，会呈现出一种多孔
的海绵状形态，将材料压缩至微米量级。
沉积时，导电粒子上只存在少量导电痕迹
（图2a），使电流能够通过原本不导电的
聚合物。这导致空载传感器的内部电阻
率达到几千至兆欧姆。施加作用力后（图
2b），FSR层会压缩，并出现越来越多的
导电路径。FSR的电阻率会下降，而设备
的电阻也会相应下降。这与所受作用力
相关。力-电阻相关性可通过导电和绝缘
化合物的不同混合比例来调节，而传感器
的特点，如传感器的驱动力（最低可测力）
和测量范围（最低至最高可测力），也可通
过上述混合来调节。按需调节对传感器特
性，即可开发出定制化传感器系统，以满足
各类应用需求。

单个FSR传感器的尺寸从不足1平方毫米
到几平方厘米不等。在同一个承印物料上集
成多个传感器，即可打造一个传感器矩阵，
支持空间分辨力或重量测量。因此，该传感
器矩阵的尺寸和分辨率主要受现有印刷设备
的限制，可轻松以不足一毫米的空间分辨率
覆盖数平方米的面积。

FSR传感器有分流模式（图2c）和直通模
式（图2d）两种基本配置。每种布局都各有
优缺点，可按需选择。分流模式传感器，内
含一个带有由可印刷的导电银油墨制成的叉
指电极的底部基材，和一个带印刷FSR层的
顶部基材。施加作用力后，FSR材料缩短了

Print your pressure 
sensitivity 

Printed pressure sensors are devices that 
exhibit a reversible change in resistance with 
an applied force. The pressure sensor deve-
loped at InnovationLab consists of a screen-
printed Force Sensing Resistor (FSR) material 
with a conductive and a non-conductive 
component. During printing of the FSR layer, 
a porous, sponge-like morphology emerges 
which allows the material to be compressed 
in a micrometre scale. As deposited, only a 
few conductive traces across the conductive 
particles (Fig. 2a) exist, allowing current to 
pass through the otherwise non-conductive 
polymer. This leads to an internal electrical 
resistivity of an unloaded sensor of multiple 
kilo to mega ohms. Through the application 
of a force (Fig. 2b), the layer compresses and 
an increasing number of conductive paths 
emerge. The specific resistivity of the FSR 
drops and thus the resistance of the device, 
which correlates to the applied force. The 
force-resistance correlation can be tuned by 

different mixing ratios of the conductive and 
insulating compounds and with that, also 
the characteristics of the sensors, regarding 
their actuation force (lowest detectable 
force), and measurement range (lowest to 
highest measurable force). The tuning of the 
sensor properties allows for the develop-
ment of tailored sensor systems for various 
application demands.

The size of a single FSR sensor varies from 
less than 1mm² up to several centimetres 
squared. By combining multiple sensors on 
one substrate, a sensor matrix, which allows 
for spatially resolved force or weight measu-
rements, can be built. Thereby, the size and 
resolution of such a matrix is mainly limited 
by the available printing equipment and can 
easily cover an area of several square meters 
with a spatial resolution of even less than a 
millimetre.

FSR sensors are manufactured in two 
basic configurations, namely the shunt-
mode (Fig. 2c) and thru-mode (Fig. 2d). 
Each layout has its own advantages and 
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T银电极，从而确保电流流动。使用垫片有助
于保持绝对的断开状态，在这个状态下，两
个基材在物理上完全隔开。垫片可选用双面
胶带、塑料薄膜或使用绝缘油墨的印刷层。

分流模式传感器的动态范围较大，通常
用于低敏应用。另外，每台分流模式传感器
需要的银油墨较少，这一点可有效降低生产
成本。但叉指电极的设计存在电路短路的风
险，从而限制了传感器的最小尺寸及产量。

对于直通模式传感器（图2d），两个
基材上都印有银电极，覆盖传感器的整个
区域。在第二步加工程序中，将FSR印在
银电极顶部。和分流模式传感器一样，可
使用另外一个垫片以实现定义的断电状态。

与分流模式传感器相比，直通模式传感
器对较小的作用力更敏感。两个相对的基材
上的电极在物理上完全分离，也就消除了
电路短路风险，同时，传感器的最小尺寸
可低至1x1毫米以下。但这种设计也有缺
点——增加了银和FSR油墨的物料消耗，
因此生产成本略高。

FSR传感器在形状、设计、尺寸方面十分
灵活，且生产成本较低，因此潜在应用领域
广泛。从智慧医药到消费者和治安领域的应
用，压力传感器经市场检验，在物联网和工
业4.0的各个方面用途广泛，这有力说明了印
刷电子在整个电子化方面的潜力。

印刷电子拥有巨大
的应用潜力。

这是首次能够以最具成本效益的方式
对大片区域进行敏感化，并确保大规模的
可用性和足够的空间分辨率，使得这种印刷
电子产品已快速打入传感器市场。值得一提
的是，此次上市并未付出太多的技术努力。
利用印刷传感器，几乎各种表面都能够实现
功能化，因此印刷传感器前景广阔。让我们
想象一下，在不久的将来一个普通的清晨。

早上起床不再需要闹钟。床上配备了
数百个压力传感器，可追踪睡觉时的轨迹
运动。不再需要使用智能手表等外部电子
设备来确定充分休息后的适当醒来时间：
光线可自动调节，让您自然醒来，开启新的
一天。起床后，床边地毯里的传感器一旦感
知到您经过窗户，百叶窗就会自动收起，让
您清楚地欣赏到窗外的景色。您前去洗澡。
站在洗手间前，镜子自动亮了起来，并显示
当日的个性化相关数据。

做早餐时，冰箱里的置物架会告知内含
食物情况。通过NFC不仅能识别牛奶瓶，还
能对牛奶瓶内的剩余牛奶进行称重。最后发
出指令。牛奶质量可通过智慧标签来确定，
告诉您牛奶是否新鲜，即使已经过了”最

disadvantages and is selected in view of the 
application. A shunt-mode sensor consists 
of a bottom substrate with interdigitated 
electrodes made from printable, conduc-
tive silver ink, and a top substrate with a 
printed FSR layer. By applying a force, the 
FSR material shortens the silver electrodes, 
which allows a current to flow. The use of 
a spacer can help to maintain an absolute 
off-state, at which both substrates are 
physically separated. This spacer can either 
consist of double-sided tape, a plastic film, 
or a printed layer using insulating ink.

Shunt-mode sensors have a large dyna-
mic range and are typically used for less sen-
sitive applications. Furthermore, they need 
less silver ink per sensor, which is a benefit 
for cost-critical applications. However, the 
design of interdigitated electrodes bears the 
risk of electrical shorts limiting the minimum 
sensel size and production yield.

In a thru-mode sensor (Fig. 2d), the 
silver electrodes are printed onto both 
substrates over the entire area of the final 
sensor. In a second processing step, the FSR 
is printed on top of the silver electrodes. 
Analogue to shunt-mode sensors, an 
additional spacer can be used to achieve a 
defined off-state.

Thru-mode sensors are more responsive 
to small forces compared to shunt-mode 
sensors. With electrodes physically separa-
ted on two opposing substrates, the risk 
of electrical shorts is eliminated and sensel 
sizes of less than 1x1mm are possible. How-
ever, this design comes with the drawback 
of an increased material consumption, for 
both silver and FSR inks, and thus slightly 
higher production costs.

Due to their flexibility in shape, design, 
size, and their low-costs production, poten-
tial fields of application of FSR sensors are 
manifold. From the application in smart 
medicine to the consumer and security 
applications, pressure sensors proved to 
be useful in all sectors of IoT and Industry 
4.0 and are thus a striking example of the 
potential of printed sensorics in the digita-
lisation in general.

The applications of printed 
sensorics are enormous 

That printed electronics has already 
entered the sensor market with high growth 

rates, is due to the fact that for the first time, 
large areas can be sensitised in the most 
cost-effective way, with an availability of 
large scales and sufficient spatial resolution. 
It is remarkable that this market entry was 
achieved without any substantial technolo-
gical efforts. Using printed sensors, nearly 
every surface can be functionalised and 
hence, the perspective of printed sensorics 
appears tremendous. Let us imagine a typi-
cal morning in close future: 

Waking up early in the morning requires 
no alarm clock. The bed itself is equipped 
with hundreds of pressure sensors to track 
movement while sleeping. The right time 
for a relaxed wakeup can be determined 
without the use of external electronic 
devices like smartwatches etc. Automati-
cally the light is regulated to ease a natural 
wakeup and you can start your day. After 
leaving the bed, the bedside carpet senses 
your way passing by a window; blinds are 
automatically folded back to have a clear 
view to the outside. You are on the way 
to your bath. Standing in front of your 
lavatory the mirror is turned on, displaying 
personalised and relevant data for the day.

While you are preparing your breakfast, 
the shelves in your fridge determine what 
is still inside. Not only the bottle of milk 
is recognised via NFC, also the amount of 
milk that is still inside the bottle is weighed. 
Eventually an order is placed. The milks 
quality is determined by a smart label and 
informs you if it is still palatable, even if 
“best before“ already expired. You leave 
your home for work and your flat realises 
that no human is present anymore. Light 
is turned off, the doors are locked and the 
alarm system is activated.

At the train station you enter an 
unmanned grocery. You grab a sandwich 
and an apple for the day. The shelves 
recognise the missing items and drop them 
to your account. Without even having to 
think about taking your purse with you in 
the morning you leave the shop. It is simply 
not necessary anymore. Entering the train, 
the smart floor highlights the path to your 
reserved seat, where you are recognised. 
You take your place and the seat itself 
detects your sitting posture and regulates 
for healthy and comfortable sitting. The 
day started well.
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T 佳饮用期“。出门上班后，公寓会识别到家
中无人。灯关闭，门上锁，报警系统启动。

在火车站，您进入一家无人蔬菜杂货店。
随手拿了一个三明治和一个苹果准备当天
吃。货架识别到物品被拿走后，会自动记到
您的帐上。离店时完全不用费力回想早上有
没有带钱包，因为出门不再需要带钱包。上
火车后，智慧地板会点亮路线，将您引导至
您预定的座位，然后您会被识别。就坐后，
座椅能检测到您的坐姿并按需调整，确保
您的坐姿健康又舒适。真是美好的一天。

并非科幻小说
这个故事听起来像是乌托邦小说。然而，

这并非无稽之谈。目前，我们在这些技术领
域已取得了巨大的进步。例如，在生活辅
助领域有着巨大的需求，尤其是居家老年
人的事故后救助方面。对居家老人进行追
踪非常有助于在其发生事故时立即做出
响应。然而，追踪系统应能容许一定程度
的个人隐私。摄像系统打破了舒适区，容
易被滥用，所以有必要准备替代性方案。
印刷压力传感器是一种追踪动作轨迹的
最具潜力的替代方案，而且不会侵害个人
隐私。浴室地面可装备压力传感器元件，
可在不搜集其他个人隐私数据的情况下，
感应人体的活动和摔倒情况。针对此类应
用，创新实验室研发了一块1.10米 x 1.10
米的地垫，在一个被动矩阵里装配了7832
个压力传感器，用来检测人体甚至车辆的运
动情况（图3a）。

同样，这项技术的近期发展也为护理人
员带来了便利。卧病在床的人往往会遭受褥
疮的折磨，痛苦不堪。最近的研究表明，如
果经常帮助患者翻身，避免褥疮的几率可达
95%。及时检测患者的压力分布，可以确定
患者翻身的必要程度。同样，利用印刷电子
也可轻松实现这一应用。

从以上这两个例子可以看出，纤薄、柔
性印刷压力传感器拥有巨大的市场潜力。
目前这项技术已经应用到了医疗高价环
境中（例如创新实验室为博士伦的数字咬
合控制器OccluSense研发的一款压力传
感器（图3c）），未来一旦价格下降，也有
望应用于消费者市场。由于产量巨大，可
即刻实现大批量应用。该技术的大规模应
用其实早有迹象。印刷压力传感器的被动
矩阵安装在办公用智慧座椅上。有了它，
可以检测到坐姿，从而调整椅子，确保坐
姿有利健康。这项研发的最初推动因素是
治疗患有背疼等功能障碍患者的一种医
疗辅助系统。将印刷电子轻松集成进座椅
和沙发套，自然而然地进一步推动了针对
汽车座椅的技术开发。在汽车座椅的座位

创新实验室的展示以印刷压力传感器阵列为例，展示了印刷电子产品的各种应用。(a)运动检
测地垫，(b)智慧货架，(c)数字咬合控制，(d)智慧
The showcase of InnovationLab demonstrates the diverse applications of printed electronics with 
the example of printed pressure-sensor arrays. (a) Floor mat for motion detection, (b) smart 
shelfs, (c) digital occlusion control OccluSense, (d) smart chair.

Not quite science-fiction 
The story sound like utopic fiction. 

However, it is not that far-fetched as it 
seems. Currently there is an enormous 
effort made in those enabling technolo-
gies. For example, there is a high need 
in the field of assisted living especially 
concerning accidents of elderly people 
in the household. A tracking of elderly 
people at home would be highly beneficial 
to be able to react immediately after an 
accident occurs. Yet, the tracking system 
must allow a certain degree of privacy. 
Since camera-systems penetrate the 
comfort zone and can be easily abused, 
alternatives are being demanded. Printed 
pressure sensors are one of the most 
promising alternatives tracing movements 

without violating privacy. The floor of a 
bath can be equipped with pressure sen-
sor elements sensing the movement and 
falling of a person without collecting other 
personal data. For such applications, Inno-
vationLab developed a floor mat of up to 
1,10m x 1,10m dimensions equipped with 
7832 pressure sensors in a passive matrix, 
allowing for the movement detection of 
persons or even vehicles (Fig. 3a).

Likewise, caregivers benefit from the 
recent development. One of the main 
disorders of bed-ridden persons is the 
formation of painful pressure ulcers. Latest 
studies suggest that more than 95% of 
such ulcers can be prevented by simply 
individually moving the patients suffici-
ently. By detecting the pressure distribution 
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T和靠背上安装了一组由240个传感器组成
的柔性压力传感器阵列，每个传感器都带
有热接收器装置(TPU)，落座后可减少刺
耳的听觉噪音。这种传感器系统的空间分
辨功能可区分人体、帆布背包或婴儿座椅上
的孩子，甚至连座椅方向是与驾驶方向相同
还是相反也能分辨出来。气囊可自动关闭，
并警告驾驶员孩子还坐在汽车后排，而这不
需要用到摄像头。

基础设施与零售业
基础设施项目以及零售业对于经济高

效的传感器的需求也在不断增长。在基础
设施领域，经久耐用的柔性印刷电子可用
于车位四周的白色条纹，用以监测车位使
用情况。即使在街上，内置印刷传感器的
小条纹也可用来区分道路使用者，并确定
城市环境下自行车的速度，以执行充分的
自行车交通管制。

在零售行业，支持测重的空间分辨率的
廉价传感器，几乎可应用到货架（图3b）或
托盘的方方面面。无论在储藏室、物流分拣
中心还是在超市，货架都能清楚知道内含物
品情况。支持定期盘点，实时了解上架商品。
而且，相比摄像头系统，印刷电子在零售业
还有一大优势——经济实惠。虽然摄像头
系统能识别存储中装满货物的托盘，但一
旦将托盘打开，视频识别就无法继续发挥
作用了。托盘的“足迹”仍然相同，而装载
状态可通过重量来确定。

创新实验室已将多种设想应用变为现
实。创新实验室开发的印刷压力传感器在
智慧健康、智慧办公、智慧交通乃至智慧
基础设施等领域都有应用。要想扩大产品
组合，打造一个超出现有水平的技术平台
实乃必经之路。目前，该技术已扩展运用
到温度、湿度、气体、光或x射线等其他分
析物，以实现更先进的终端用户应用。在
一定意义上，这种传感器的可用性可实现
多感应阵列，将补充性信息联系起来，以
便为具体应用的具体需求定制有意义但最
小化的数据挖掘。同样地，在印刷电子产品
达到极限的情况下，混合电子产品即可派上
用场。这尤其适用于后端电子驱动，读取多
传感阵列并向周边设备传送读取结果。一
般来说，标准化技术旨在简化终端用户应
用的开发流程并降低其成本。

这个先进的多传感器平台，由公司与众
多国际合作伙伴联手，利用联邦教育与研究
部（BMBF）资助的集群项目2HORISONS 
(2-wards Hybrid and Organic Electron-
ics: International Development of Sensor 
Nodes）共同开发完成。创新实验室相信，印
刷业的未来形势一片大好。   

of a patient in time, the need for relocation 
of the patient can be determined. Again, 
such an application can easily be realised 
using printed electronics.

These two examples show the enor-
mous potential of thin and flexible printed 
pressure sensors. Once the technology is 
applied in a medical high pricing setting, 
as it is done by InnovationLab’s pressure 
sensors developed for Bausch’s digital 
occlusion control OccluSense (Fig. 3c), they 
will also be adapted for consumer market as 
soon as the price of the technology drops; 
this will instantaneously be the case for high 
volumes due to the enormous production 
throughput. A first hint that this will occur 
can already be found. Passive matrices of 
printed pressure sensors were adapted for 
smart chairs in offices. With this, the sitting 
posture can be detected, and the chair can 
be regulated to allow healthy sitting. The 
trigger for this development was based on 
a medical assistant system for people that 
already have disfunctions like dorsal pain. 
The easy integration of printed electronics 
into chairs and slip covers automatically 
enabled further developments for car 
seats (Fig. 3d). The seat and the backrest 
of a car seat were equipped with a flexible 
pressure sensor array of 240 sensels each 
which were deposited on TPU to reduce 
irritating audible noise once seated. The 
spatial resolution of such sensor systems 
allows for dividing between persons, a 
simple rucksack or a child on a baby seat 
and whether it is oriented forward or 
backward to the driving direction. Airbags 
can automatically be turned off and drivers 
can be warned that children are still sitting 
in the rear of the car; and this without the 
use of a camera.

Infrastructure and retail 
A rising need for cost-efficient sensors 

can also be found in infrastructure projects 
as well as in retail. In infrastructure, the 
robustness and flexibility of printed elec-
tronics can e.g. be used in white stripes 
around parking slots, to monitor the slot 
occupancy. Even on the street, small stripes 
of printed sensors are used to discriminate 
between road users and determine the 
speed of bikes in an urban environment to 
perform an adequate bike traffic control. 

In the retail sector, cheap sensors that 
allow spatial resolution of weight measure-
ments can be used in virtually everything 
that is happening on a shelf (Fig. 3b) or 
pallet. The shelf knows what is still on it, no 
matter if it is in a storage room, a logistic 
picking centre or even in a supermarket 
itself. Cycle counting can be supported, 
up to a real time analysis of shelved 
goods. Again, printed electronics in retail 
shows advantages over camera systems, 
which are much more expensive. Camera 
systems can find pallets in storage if they 
are packed, yet once pallets are opened, 
visual recognition comes to its boundaries. 
The “footprint” of the pallet remains yet 
the same and the weight can be used to 
determine the filling status.

What kind of future 
is printed next?

InnovationLab realised several of the 
envisioned applications already. The printed 
pressure sensor from InnovationLab found 
its way in segments of smart health, smart 
office, smart mobility up to smart infrastruc-
ture. To broaden the portfolio, it is natural 
to establish a technology platform which 
exceeds the already achieved. Currently, 
the technology is expanded to other ana-
lytes such as temperature, humidity, gases, 
light or x-rays to access more advanced 
end-consumer applications. In a sense, 
the availability of such sensors allows for 
multi-sensing arrays linking complementary 
information for a meaningful but minimised 
data mining tailored to the specific needs of 
an application. Likewise, hybrid electronics 
is implemented for cases where printed 
electronics comes to the limit. This applies in 
particular to the back-end electronics driving 
and reading the multi-sensing arrays and 
communicating the reads to the periphery. In 
general, a standardised technology is aimed 
at, to simplify the development of the end-
user application and to reduce its cost.

Together with international partner 
clusters, the development of such an 
advanced multi-sensor platform is tackled 
within the BMBF funded cluster project 
2HORISONS (2-wards Hybrid and Organic 
Electronics: International Development of 
Sensor Nodes). InnovationLab believes that 
the future lies in printing.   
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“在这些动荡不安的岁月里，我们的
客户一直对我们付出持续的信任。”
“Our customers have continued to place their trust 
in us in these turbulent times”
2020年，分切和收卷技术提供商康甫（KAMPF）公司（德国，威尔市）正在庆祝它创立
100周年。即使在疫情期间，该公司仍然对未来持乐观态度。C2 独家采访了董事总经
理卢茨•布希（Lutz Busch）
The slitting and winding technology supplier KAMPF (Wiehl, Germany) is 
celebrating its 100th anniversary in 2020. Even during the pandemic, the 
company remains optimistic about the future. C2 spoke exclusively to 
managing director Lutz Busch

C2：布希先生，在充满危机的2020年，贵司迎
来了引以为豪的周年纪念：贵司是如何举行
康甫成立100周年庆祝活动的？原本准备如何
庆祝？有什么是留待下一年度再行弥补的？

卢茨•布希： 2020年对康甫来说注定是不平
凡的一年。我们原本打算用两天的时间和全
体员工、业务合作伙伴以及其他政界和协会
贵宾一起庆祝公司成立100周年。不幸的是，
围绕新冠病毒所发生的一系列事件阻碍了我
们的计划。我们不得不取消这些活动。由于目
前形势尚不明朗，因此暂未制定新的计划。 

C2：贵司及其员工是如何熬过过去这几个月
的？订单情况如何？在全球各地供应链延误
状况频发的情况下，贵司的现有项目是否还
能如期完成？

L.布希： 总体而言，在过去的几个月里，公司的
经营状况非常好。我们尽早采取了适当的措
施，如延迟复工和居家办公。当然，我们不得
不尽可能减少销售和服务人员的差旅活动。我
们的远程服务KSP，使我们能够在线为客户提
供服务。这次新冠疫情让我们明白，康甫尽早
选择采用数字化解决方案不论对过去还是现
在都是明智之举。我们遭遇的供应链延误最
终都得以控制，所以我们的机器订单基本实
现了如期交付。尽管我们位于全球各地的子公
司能在一定程度上弥补出行受限的在德服务
人员无法上门服务的缺憾，但机器到达客户工
厂后迟迟不能投入使用，我们对此有些担忧。

C2: Mr Busch, a proud company anniversary in 
the middle of the crisis year 2020: How could 
you celebrate the 100th anniversary of KAMPF, 
what would you have actually planned and 
what can possibly be made up for next year?
 
Lutz Busch: The year 2020 was intended 
to be a very special year for KAMPF. We 
would have liked to celebrate our 100th 
anniversary over two days with all employ-
ees, business partners and other guests 
from politics and associations. Unfortu-
nately, the events surrounding the Corona 
virus have put a damper on our plans. We 
had to cancel our events. Due to the still 
uncertain situation we have no new plans.

C2: How did you and your staff experience 
the past months? How did the order situation 
develop and have you been able to complete 
your projects on time – despite the world-
wide delays in various supply chains? 

L. Busch: On the whole, we have come 
through the last few months surprisingly 
well so far. We took the right measures 
early on, such as deferred working and 
home office. Of course, we had to reduce 
the travel activities of our sales and service 
staff to a minimum. Our remote service 
KSP enabled us to help our customers 

online. Corona has shown us how right it 
was and still is that we at KAMPF opted for 
digital solutions early on. Even the delays 
that occurred in our supply chains were 
ultimately manageable, so that we are 
largely on schedule for the delivery of our 
machines. However, we view with some 
concern the increasing number of machines 
that have not yet been commissioned at the 
customer’s premises, even though we were 
able to compensate to some extent for the 
travel restrictions imposed on our German 
service staff via our worldwide subsidiaries.

All in all, we assess the order situation 
this year as positive. The volume of incoming 
orders is almost at the same high level as last 
year. Our customers have continued to place 
their trust in us in these turbulent times. We 
are grateful for this.

C2: Which requirements and special 
requests did you hear particularly frequently 
from your customers in 2020?

L. Busch: The trend towards automa-
tion is being driven forward at full speed, 
especially by our major customers in the 
packaging industry. Our specialist depart-
ment “Automation” offers consulting and 
conception for efficient solutions within 
and around the machines. The interest in 
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首席执行官卢茨•布希看到了网络解决方案的巨大潜力
Lutz Busch, CEO, sees great potential in networked solutions

总之，我们评估认为今年的订单情况较为理
想。今年的订单量与去年持平。在如今这样
动荡的时期，我们的客户一如既往信任我们。
我们对此深表感激。

C2：在2020年，贵司客户最常提出的要求和
特殊需求有哪些？

L.布希： 目前自动化发展势头正猛，尤其受到
我们在包装行业主要客户的青睐。我们的“自
动化”专业部门可就机器内部及周边的有效解
决方案提供咨询及概念构想服务。市场对数字
化和网络化解决方案的需求十分旺盛。数字化
正不断渗透到我们的产品以及我们客户的生产
工艺之中。我们自2015年初以来一直以坚定的
信念打造数字网络，并在不同专业团队之间开
发一体化平台the@vanced作为新型数字化服
务的依托，我们从中获得了回报。我们投资这
些领域的勇气现在正获得回报。

特别是在当前新冠肺炎的影响下，我们的
客户对在线支持的需求越来越高涨。我们通过
KSP远程服务，为客户提供机器操作、维护和
问题解决方面的支持。有几次，我们的服务专
家甚至还在线完成了整机调试。因此赢得了客
户的高度认可，即使在有出行禁令的今天仍能
用上新机器。

近几个月来，康甫学院提出的综合网络研
讨会的内容也得到了热烈响应。每次研讨会都
能按照参加者的资格要求进行调整，最重要的
是能与我们的专家进行交流，为参加者提供持
久的附加值。

digital and networked solutions is impres-
sive. Digitalisation is finding its way into 
our products and the processes of our 
customers. This is where it pays off that we 
have been dealing with digital networking 
with great conviction since the beginning 
of 2015 and have developed the integrative 
platform the@vanced in interdisciplinary 
teams as the basis for new digital services. 
Our courage to invest in these topics is 
now paying off.

Our customers are increasingly request-
ing online support, not least because of 
Corona. With the KSP remote service, we 
support our customers in machine opera-
tion, maintenance and problem solving. On 
several occasions, our service specialists even 
carried out complete machine commission-
ing online. Much to the satisfaction of our 
customers, who are now producing with the 
new machine despite a ban on travel. 

In recent months, the comprehensive 
webinar offer of the KAMPF Academy has 
also been very well received. Individually 
adapted to the qualification needs of the 
participants and above all in interaction with 
our specialists, each seminar offers lasting 
added value.

C2: Normally, in spring we would have 
experienced two world-leading trade fairs, 
interpack and drupa, which also play an 
important role in the converting sector. 
However, following the rescheduling of both 
fairs to the spring of 2021, some big-name 
exhibitors have already announced their can-
cellations. What is the significance of trade 
fairs for KAMPF, and how do you plan for the 
upcoming ICE Europe 2021?

L. Busch: Both drupa and ICE Europe 
are important trade fairs for us. As things 
stand at present, we assume that they will 
also take place. KAMPF will participate 
and exhibit at both fairs. The topics digital 
services, automation and of course the 
ConSlitter series as well as the KAMPF Life 
Cycle Services are the focus of our trade fair 
planning. Let us surprise you!

C2: In the past years, KAMPF has repeat-
edly distinguished itself as a driving force 
in the field of Industry 4.0 – especially with 
“the@vanced” platform, where numerous 

C2：我们通常会在春季参加两场全球大型贸
易展会，德国包装展（interpack）和德国德
鲁巴印刷技术及设备展览会（drupa），两者
在印染领域也发挥着重要的作用。但由于这
两场展会都推迟到了2021年春季，一些大牌
参展商已宣布取消参展。这些展会对康甫来说
意义如何？贵司会否参加即将到来的2021年
欧洲国际纸品胶片薄膜加工印刷技术设备及
材料博览会（ICE Europe）？

L.布希： drupa和ICE Europe对我们来说都是重
要的贸易展会。 就目前的情况来看，我们认为
这两场展会也会如期举行。康甫会以参展商身
份参加这两场展会。数字服务、自动化，当然还有
ConSlitter系列以及康甫生命周期服务，这些都是
我们展会策划的重点。让我们一起拭目以待吧！

C2：近年来，康甫在工业4.0领域多次脱颖而
出，成为工业4.0领域的先锋力量——特别
是“the@vanced”已成为本行业及相关领域
众多企业的互联网络平台。您对本项目的近
期和中期未来有什么计划？

L.布希： “the@vanced”是整合卷材材料的
生产、整理和加工的全部工艺数据的物联网平
台。换句话说，该平台不仅能整合机器中的分
切和卷绕数据，还能收集上下游工艺的数据。
有了这广泛的数据储备，就能通过数字化服务
优化整个生产流程，提高灵活性和效率。此外，
用户还可以向客户提供一份数字化介绍。整个
生产流程完全透明且可追溯。
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ConSlitter功能广泛，可用于纸制吸管用窄幅卷材的卷绕工艺
The versatile ConSlitter winds narrow material rolls for paper straws

当然，我们还会继续优化“the@
vanced”，加快开发综合解决方案的脚步。
数字化也是公司股东Jagenberg AG高度关注
的问题。我们的姊妹公司Lebbing，专为连
续式卷材生产线提供智能、高效的驱动和自
动化解决方案，我们还将携手Lebbing，继
续在集团层面推动数字解决方案。

C2：除疫情外，我们也正在经历政治和经济上动
荡不安的时刻：“星期五护未来”运动（Fridays 
for Future）、关于塑料的辩论、内燃机的缓慢消
亡——有多项争议问题须纳入商业和工业的战
略考虑中去。康甫在可持续性方面如何定位？

L.布希： 对我们来说，在日常活动中当然要考
虑到可持续性的各个方面。由于对可回收或特
别可回收友好材料的可持续包装的需求不断
增加，包装市场的增长势头十分强劲。同时，
对包装薄膜的卫生要求也越来越高，尤其是
在当前疫情形势下。市场上需要的是性能及
涂层优良、经全面改造、可循环使用的薄膜。
好的包装还能延长食品的保存期限，而不是早
早就被扔进垃圾堆。这种对环境及资源保护的
贡献，在公众辩论中往往会被忽视。 

我们也为即将实施的一次性塑料禁令做
好了准备。以前的塑料制品现在很多都改用
纸做，例如吸管。

companies from our industry and related fields 
have networked. What are your plans for the 
near and medium-term future of this project?

L. Busch: “the@vanced” is an IIoT 
platform that collects all process data for 
the production, finishing and processing 
of web materials. In other words, not only 
the data generated by slitting and winding 
in our machines, but also in the upstream 
and downstream processes. On the basis 
of these extensive data stocks, digital 
services enable the initiation of measures to 
optimise the entire production with regard 
to flexibility and efficiency. In addition, the 
user is able to provide his customers with a 
digital CV. The production process becomes 
transparent and traceable. 

We will clearly continue with “the@
vanced” and accelerate the development of 
integrated solutions. Digitalisation is also a 
high priority for our shareholder, Jagenberg 
AG. Together with our sister company Leb-
bing, which offers intelligent and efficient 
drive and automation solutions for continu-
ous web production lines, we will also con-
tinue to push digital solutions at group level.

C2: Apart from the pandemic, we are also 
experiencing politically and economically 
exciting times: Fridays for Future, the plastics 
debate, the slow end of the internal combus-
tion engine – there are many controversial 
issues that must be incorporated into the 
strategic considerations of business and 
industry. How does KAMPF position itself, 
for example, when it comes to sustainability?

L. Busch: For us, it is a matter of course 
to take all aspects of sustainability into 
account in our daily activities. We see strong 
impulses in the growth market of packaging 
due to the increasing demand for sustain-
able packaging made of recycled or par-
ticularly recycling-friendly materials. At the 
same time, the hygienic requirements for 
packaging films are increasing, not least due 
to Corona. All-round engineered, recyclable 
films with excellent properties and coatings 
are in demand. Good packaging then also 
ensures that food remains protected for 
a long time instead of ending up in the 
dump early. This contribution to environ-
mental and resource protection is often 
neglected in the public debate.  
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康甫也为电动汽车的大趋势做好了准备。
多年来，我们一直在发展锂离子电池领域的业
务。在这个行业，我们也有多台机器成功投
产。我们携手子公司Kampf LSF，共同发展电
极和隔膜膜的卷绕和分切技术。电池材料的加
工要求很高，需要丰富的经验。我们正不断扩
大自身的技术面。这使我们成为值得信赖的合
作伙伴，能够凭借相当成熟的机器概念跟随欧
洲走向独立的电池生产之路。

C2：保持远见至关重要，尤其是在目前这样不稳
定的时期：那么贵司在未来十年有何规划？ 机械
工程部门，特别是印染部门，需要应对哪些挑战？

L.布希： 我们对未来充满信心。我们已经做好了承
接客户价值链中大型零部件业务的准备，并设定了
优化其生产中大范围可及性及效率的目标。我们
将通过机器联网、自动化、数字化和综合服务的相
互作用，实现这一目标。我们已在成为解决方案提
供商的路上奋力前行，立志为高质量卷材材料加
工提供从完全联网工艺到数字化平台的一整套
解决方案包。在数字化和自动化带来成本压力的
同时，印染部门也只能满足小批量的生产需求。

除此之外，康甫将继续引领未来：专注为
客户创造利益的集约化和个性化咨询服务。   

We are also well prepared for the coming 
ban on disposable plastic. Many a product 
that was previously made of plastic is now 
made of paper, such as the straw.

KAMPF is also well positioned for the 
mega-trend of electric mobility. We have 
been developing our business in the field 
of lithium-ion batteries for years. We also 
have numerous machines successfully in 
production in this industry. Together with 
our subsidiary Kampf LSF we offer winding 
and slitting technology for electrode and 
separator films. The processing of battery 
materials is highly demanding and requires a 
great deal of experience. We are constantly 
expanding our know-how. This makes us 
a sought-after partner and enables us to 
accompany Europe’s path to independent 
battery and cell production with already 
mature machine concepts.

C2: Especially in uncertain times you need 
visions: Where do you see your company 
in ten years? What challenges will the 
mechanical engineering sector in general 

and the converting sector in particular have 
to prepare for?

L. Busch: We look positively into the 
future. We are already prepared for our 
customers to entrust us with larger parts 
of their value chain and to set ourselves 
the task of optimising the availability and 
efficiency of large areas of their production. 
We will make this possible through the inter-
play of machine networking, automation, 
digitalisation and comprehensive services. 
We are already on the way to becoming a 
solution provider and will offer a complete 
package for the processing of high-quality 
web materials, from fully networked pro-
cesses to digital platforms. The converting 
sector, too, will only be able to meet the 
demand for ever smaller batch sizes with 
simultaneously increasing cost pressure 
through digitalisation and automation.

In addition to all this, KAMPF will con-
tinue to lead the way in the future: Intensive 
and individual consulting, which focuses on 
customer benefit.   
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C2：赫尔曼先生，充满危机的2020年即将
结束。但首先，我们先来回顾一下这样不平
凡的一年的头几个月：您最先注意到整个世
界会遭遇大变故——尤其是德国的经济，
是在什么时候？

邓尼 斯•赫 尔曼： 今 年 年 初，这一 切
还 都显得 很 遥 远，没有人 愿 意 相 信
会 有什么 大事发 生。然而，最晚在

在动荡时期也能保障稳定生产
Stability in uncertain times
在C2访谈过程中，IBD Wickeltechnik GmbH（位于德国巴特恩豪森）负责销售业务
的董事总经理邓尼斯•赫尔曼（Dennis Hermann）简要介绍了其公司是如何应对新
冠危机的，以及是什么让他对未来始终保持乐观态度。
In C2, Dennis Hermann, managing director sales at IBD Wickeltechnik GmbH 
(Bad Oeynhausen, Germany), talks about the way his company handled the 
corona crisis and why he is still very optimistic about the things to come

C2: Mr Hermann, the crisis year of 2020 is 
almost over. But first, let’s take a look back 
into the early months of this exceptional year: 
When did you first notice that something 
‘big’ was about to hit the world in general, 
but also the German economy in particular?
 
Dennis Hermann: At the beginning 
of the year, all this was still very far away 

and surely nobody wanted to believe that 
something big was coming. However, at 
the latest with the rapid increase in the 
number of cases in Italy, we were aware 
that we had to act. 

C2: Moments like this usually require a good 
deal of improvisation: how did you commu-
nicate with customers, were your technicians 
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IBD Wickeltechnik的管理层成员（左起）：Holger Brink、Sabine Brunstein、Dennis 
Hermann
The management of IBD Wickeltechnik (from left): Holger Brink, Sabine Brunstein, and Dennis 
Hermann

IBD Wickeltechnik的多样化产品组合
Products from the diverse portfolio of IBD Wickeltechnik

意 大利的感染人数快速增长的时候，
我们就意识到我们需要采取行动了。 

C2：这种情况通常需要采取多种临时性措 
施：贵司是如何与客户保持沟通的？贵司技 
术员是否还能够继续工作？以及贵司供应 
链有何影响？ 
 
D.赫尔曼： 我司一贯保持着发生任何事件和
延误都会第一时间通知客户的做事风格。现在
回想起来，就算出现延误，也在合理范围内。
我们从意大利的合作伙伴RE Spa公司采购电
子元件。然而，面临着边境封锁的风险，我们
快速增加备货量，确保随时交货的能力。幸运
的是，我们自己生产的产品没有延迟交付 。

因为我们大多数的软件应用程序和业务
流程都是在线运行的，我们的很多雇员都可
以非常便捷地将他们的工作站搬到家庭办公
室。为了保护我们的外聘员工，我们已经将对
消费者的现场访问减少到了最低频次。当然，
我们的雇员也必须缩减加班时间，并且他们也
非常乐于将节假日提前一到两天。幸运的是，
我们不需要缩短工作时间。

C2：大约两年前，公司创立者 Bernd Dormeier 
悲剧性地在一场交通事故中丧生。从那时起，
您延续了公司的精神，并确立了新的人事政
策。现阶段贵司的管理任务分工是怎样的？

able to continue working and what about 
the supply chains? 

D. Hermann: We always kept our 
customers informed about all events 
and delays. Even though, in retrospect, 
the delays were actually within reason-
able limits. We obtain our electronic 
components from our partner RE Spa. in 
Italy. However, due to the risk of closed 
borders, we increased our stocks quite 
quickly, which meant that we were able 
to deliver at any time. Fortunately, there 
were no delays for products from our 
own production. 

Since most of our software applications 
and business processes run online anyway, 
many of our employees were able to move 
their workstations to their home offices 
without any complications. For the protec-
tion of our external staff, we have reduced 
on-site visits to customers to a minimum. Of 
course, our employees also had to cut back 
on overtime and were also accommodating 
enough to bring forward one or two days 
of holiday. Fortunately, however, we did not 
have to resort to short-time work. 

C2: About two years ago, company 
founder Bernd Dormeier died in a tragic 
traffic accident. Since then, you have 
certainly continued the company in his 
spirit, but you have also set a new course 
in terms of personnel. What is the divi-
sion of tasks in the management of the 
company today and what lessons did 

在这个并不容易的阶段，您汲取了到哪些
经验教训？

D.赫尔曼：没错。10月是Bernd逝世两周年纪
念日。我不仅损失了一名上司，还失去了一位
导师和左膀右臂。不过，我想对于公司目前的
发展状况，他应该会感到很满意。

但在公司架构上没有进行大的改
革。Holger Brink目前仍为技术董事总经
理，负责设计事务。另外，他目前还负责生产
这一块。Sabine 
Brunstein自IBD
成立以来就一直担
任商务董事总经理
兼员工，承担了大
部分的行政管理事
务。而我负责管理
市场和销售团队，
随着新的销售代表
Oliver Funk在今
年夏天的加入，
这支团队也有所
壮大。

每位董事总经
理都有自己的核心
领域，但所有基本
决策都由我们共
同作出。
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C2：IBD Wickeltechnik对自身在夹具、刹
车和铰链轴承市场的定位是怎样的？贵司产
品有哪些特色？

D.赫尔曼：从目前的情况来看，对一家公司而
言，站稳脚跟才是最重要的。我们一如既往，
为客户带来高质量的产品及可靠准时的交货
速度。公司对所有产品实施严格的质量控制，
确保在到达客户手上之前及早发现产品缺陷
并解决问题。

但公司在发展过程中，始终注重用户需求，
因此，我们会尽量生产出用户友好型产品。这种
友好型体现在方方面面——重量、操作性甚至
是触感。与此同时，我们不断优化生产流程，实
现规范化生产，为自身和客户创造成本优势。

C2：希望这段危机时期能早日结束。是什么
让您信心满满？在疫情仍可能带来诸多不确
定因素的2021年，贵司有何计划？

D.赫尔曼：当然我们也希望如此！IBD Wickel-
technik GmbH近期斩获了信用改革联合会
（Creditreform）颁发的信誉优秀奖。这使
我们对未来充满了力量。我们愿意带着这种
力量进入新的一年，充满信心地再次启程。

C2：最后，请简要介绍一下贵司在欧洲国际
纸品胶片薄膜加工印刷技术设备及材料博览
会（ICE Europe）的表现。

D.赫尔曼：在近期的ICE Europe博览会上，我
们很荣幸地为大家展示了市面上最轻的6”膨
胀轴型材。除了这种设计，我们现在还可以提
供一种新型6”壳型无芯卷绕型材，以及一种
5”型材。我们可能还会展示一两种其他新型
产品。但我现在不想透露太多。   

IBD的印染机在不同工艺需要用到不同的组件——例如夹头和纸幅张力控制器等
At IBD, converters find different components for their processes – among other things clamping heads and web tension controls 

In our developments, however, we 
always have the user in mind and therefore 
try to make our products as user-friendly as 
possible. Be it the weight, the handling or 
even just the feel. At the same time, we try 
to generate cost advantages for us and the 
customer by constantly optimising produc-
tion processes and standardisation. 

C2: Hopefully the crisis period will soon be 
over. What makes you feel confident already 
and how do you plan for 2021, which is still 
likely to bring many uncertainties due to the 
pandemic? 

D. Hermann: Of course we hope so 
too! IBD Wickeltechnik GmbH was recently 
awarded a prize for particularly good cred-
itworthiness by Creditreform. Such gestures 
naturally give us strength for the future. 
We would like to take this strength with us 
into the new year and start again with full 
confidence. 

C2: Finally, can you give us a brief preview of 
your appearance at ICE Europe?

D. Hermann: At the last ICE we already 
had the pleasure of presenting what is prob-
ably the lightest 6” expansion shaft profile 
on the market. In addition to this design, we 
can now also present a new 6” shell profile 
for coreless winding, as well as a 5” profile. 
Maybe we will also present one or two other 
novelties. But I do not want to reveal too 
much about that at the moment.   

you learn from this phase, which was 
certainly not easy? 

D. Hermann: That is true. In October, 
we had the second anniversary of Bernd’s 
death. I not only lost a supervisor, but also 
a mentor and supporter. Nevertheless, I 
think that he would be very satisfied with 
our work right now. 

However, the structures have changed 
only a little. Holger Brink is still in charge 
of design as technical managing director. 
In addition, production is now also part of 
his area of responsibility. Sabine Brunstein, 
as commercial managing director and 
employee since the foundation of IBD, has 
taken over a large part of the administrative 
tasks. My task is the management of the 
marketing and sales team, which has even 
grown this summer thanks to our new sales 
representative, Oliver Funk. 

C2: How does IBD Wickeltechnik position 
itself in the market for clamping elements, 
brakes and hinged bearings? What are the 
special features of your products? 

D. Hermann: The current situation 
shows all the more how important it is for 
a company to stand on solid ground. We 
can still guarantee our customers consist-
ently high quality and delivery reliability. 
All our products are subject to strict quality 
control, so that faults can be detected and 
rectified at an early stage and do not just 
appear at the customer’s premises. 
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莫里斯墩人口不到3万人，是田纳西
州南部的一个普通的小镇，城市
中心有一条便捷的主干道。这里

是“月度印染之星”Iconex的总部所在地，共
有两个工厂，总占地面积达40万平方米2。还
有一处工厂在杰斐逊市附近，距离较远。如
今，该公司在田纳西州拥有近500名员工，从
事标签产品和POS产品两类业务。

与进口产品竞争
技术创新总监兼前工厂经理吉姆•普莱

斯（Jim Price）解释说：“事实上我们致力
于在北美生产并支持美国家庭，我们也愿意
在设备上投资，以使我们在与进口产品竞争
时更具生存能力和竞争力。”他指出，为了
实现这一目标，还将马汀自动化公司的技
术广泛应用于公司的生产设施中。Iconex
在美国其他四个州、墨西哥、法国和英国
也设有分厂。

最初为了促进公司在创新标签领域的发
展，在现有和新型ETI Cohesio生产线中都
安装有新型MBS粘接机。马汀自动化公司
的MBS对接粘接技术适用于各类不同的材
料，功能广泛，适合于各种灵活的产能。然
而，新冠疫情在美国迅速传播，其程度之严
重史无前例，在这样的严峻形势下，Iconex

With a population of just under 
30 000, Morristown is a typical 
small Southern town in Tennes-

see with a lovely Main Street in the city centre. 
This is where Iconex, our current Converter 
of the Month, has its headquarters with a 
total of two plants covering a total area of 
400 000m2. There is also a further location in 
nearby Jefferson. Today the company employs 
nearly 500 people in Tennessee, with produc-
tion split between label and POS products.   

Competitive against 
imported products 

Jim Price, director of technical innovation 
and former plant manager, explains: “We like 
the fact that we’re committed to manufactur-
ing in North America and supporting US fami-
lies, and we’re willing to invest in equipment 
that makes us viable and competitive against 
imported products.” In doing so, he alludes, 
among other things, to the extensive range 
of Martin Automatic technologies installed 
in the company’s production facilities. Iconex 
also has plants in four other US states, Mexico, 
France and the United Kingdom. 

印染加工商如何为抗击新冠疫情
助力
How a converter helps in the fight against the 
pandemic 
近日，Iconex位于田纳西州莫里斯墩（Morristown）的工厂新安装了四台马汀自动化
公司（Martin Automatic）的自动MBS粘接机，这是两家公司持续合作的一个重要
里程碑。此时恰逢全球人类面临史上最为严重的疫情。疫情让这家“月度印染之星”
（Converter of the Month）面临的消毒和防护装备需求大幅增加。
The latest installation of four Martin Automatic MBS Splicers at Iconex in 
Morristown, Tennessee, marks an important milestone in the ongoing 
partnership between the two companies. It comes at a time, in which the world 
is faced with one of the worst pandemics in its history. This has caused an 
enormous increase in demand for disinfection and protective equipment at our 
Converter of the Month

The new MBS splicers were fitted to both 
existing and new ETI Cohesio lines, initially 
to support the company’s growth in innova-
tive labels. With a wide range of capabilities 
on different stocks, Martin Automatic MBS 
butt splicer technology is ideal for flexible 
production capacity. But, with the rapid and 
unprecedented spread of coronavirus across 
the US, the Martins have been pressed into 
service by Iconex switching part of its label 
production capability to converting paper 
rolls into hand sanitising wipes. 

Price says they are currently producing 
around 20 000 rolls/day for a wipes customer 
that would gladly take more than twice that 
capacity. However, Iconex has a long-term 
label contract with a major international 
online retailer that it needs to fulfil, and 
e-commerce has seen a substantial increase 
since the onset of the virus. To help meet 
its customer’s need for wipes, Iconex has 
started converting the product on one of its 
slitter/rewinders that is customarily used for 
cash register rolls. Price turned to Stewarts 
of America, a South Carolina-based manu-
facturer of precision perforation technology 
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将马汀公司的设备投入使用，将部分标签产
能从纸辊印染转向了清洁湿巾。

普莱斯说，他们目前每天为清洁湿巾客
户生产大约 20000卷纸巾，而客户希望产
能再增加一倍。然而，Iconex与一家大型国
际在线零售商签订了长期的标签供应合同，
而随着疫情爆发，电子商务业务大幅增长。
为了满足客户对清洁湿巾的需求，Iconex着
手将一般用来生产现金出纳机纸卷的一条
分切机/复卷机生产线改为生产纸巾。普莱
斯转而求助Stewarts of Americag公司，
这是一家位于南卡罗来纳州的精准打孔技
术制造商，让这家公司加急提供一套打孔设
备。毋庸置疑，和这些生产线配套使用的马
汀放卷机应对这种特殊用途也是轻而易举。

创办于20世纪90年
代，值得信赖

但让普莱斯留下深刻印象的不仅仅是其
灵活性。“工厂里还有些其他品牌的放卷机，
但根本无法发挥作用，他们的工厂技术支持

The Iconex team appreciates the quality of 
Martin’s design and manufacturing that makes 
this reliability possible. Price particularly empha-
sises durability: “Press technology changes, but 
a Martin splicer is ageless. When it was time 
to update and upgrade our flexo technology, 
we purchased new six-colour Mark Andy P5 
presses. But we didn’t need to purchase new 
splicers – we just moved the same Martin units 
over to the new lines that had been running for 
so long on our old Webtrons.”

Broad expertise    
With Martin Automatic technology in 

daily use on both the label and POS side 
of the operation, Iconex has a breadth of 
expertise that many of its competitors lack. In 
2017, its acquisition of RiteMade and PMCo 
confirmed its leadership in thermal receipt 
rolls. Now the largest supplier of thermal 
paper in the world, it lists leading home 

to supply a perforating unit on an acceler-
ated lead time. Needless to say, the Martin 
unwinds on these lines have no problem 
coping with this change of use either.

Reliable since the 1990s   
But it is not only their flexibility that 

impresses Price. “We have had other brands 
in the building that we couldn’t get to 
work, where the factory support was non-
existent. By contrast, some of our Martins 
date back to the 1990s and are so reliable 
that we never give them a second thought 
– they run like they’re brand new, they 
never break, and never miss a splice – and 
they’ve been doing that 24/7 for more than 
two decades. That’s the kind of predictable 
component you want in your production. 
Why would you mess around with anything 
else when you have that sort of consistency 
in your plant?” 

吉姆•普莱斯与生产消毒纸巾用材料辊
Jim Price with rolls of material that will one day become disinfecting wipes 
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也是形同虚设。相比之下，我们使用的一些
马汀公司的产品是上个世纪90年代制造的，
质量非常可靠，从来无需过多干预，至今仍像
全新机器一样运行良好，从来不坏，也从不会
出现漏粘接问题，至今已全天候运行了20多
年。堪称生产中的完美可预测组件。既然厂
内有质量如此稳定的机器，谁还会浪费时间
寻找其他产品？” 

而这种可靠性源于马汀公司在设计与制
造工艺上的优秀质量，Iconex团队对此表示
高度认可。普莱斯尤其对马汀产品的耐久性
赞不绝口：“印刷机技术不断演进，而马汀粘
接机的高质量却始终如一。厂内柔版印刷技
术需要更新换代时，我们引进了全新的六色
Mark Andy P5印刷机。但我们不需要购买
新的粘接机——只需将配套旧Webtron印
刷机运行很久的现有马汀粘接装置转移到新
的生产线即可。”

improvement, fast food, and retail giants as 
part of its prestigious customer portfolio.

Jim Price concludes: “Whether it is labels 
or wipes, Martin Automatic’s role in our sup-
ply chain is to help us produce as efficiently as 
possible – I’d say their technology is essential 
in giving us that competitive edge.” The cur-
rent global pandemic has put an enormous 
and unprecedented strain on all resources 
worldwide. The way in which Iconex 
and Martin Automatic have responded is 
indicative both of the companies’ history of 
cooperation and of their long-term visions. 
Investing in essential resources like Martin 
splicers provides Iconex with the flexibility to 
meet ongoing commitments while empower-
ing them with the freedom to employ those 
resources in critical-need situations.   

广泛的专业技术
Iconex在标签和POS生产线上采用马汀

自动化公司的技术后，即刻拥有了竞争对手
并不具备的许多专业技术。2017年，Iconex
收购了RiteMade和PMCo，确立了其在热感
收据纸领域的领导地位。如今，它已成为全球
热感纸领域最大的供应商，拥有家装、快餐盒
零售巨头等知名客户。

吉姆•普莱斯总结说：“无论是标签还是纸
巾，马汀自动化公司在我们供应链中的作用是，
帮助我们提高生产效率——不得不说，他们的
技术对于我们获得竞争优势发挥了巨大作用。”
当前全球新冠疫情给全球的所有资源都带来了
巨大而前所未有的压力。Iconex和马汀自动化公
司响应新冠的方式体现了两家公司的合作历程
及其长期愿景。投资于马汀粘接机等重要资源使
Iconex能够灵活地实现其一贯的承诺，同时使
其能够在紧急情况下随意部署这些资源 。   

Iconex公司向马汀自动化公司购买的MBS系统
MBS systems from Martin Automatic at Iconex
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